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THE NEWFOUNDLAND QUARTERLY.
Established 1817.-HEAD OFFI CE : MON T REAL.
PRESIDENT G. \V. Spinney, C. M. G.
GPUA.L MANAGJUl : B. C. Gardner.
Capital .. .. .... ... . ... ....... .. .... .. .. .. .. $36,000,000.00
R ..s .. rv.. and Undivided Profits . . . $41,413,821.00
R ..sourc..s Exc....d $1,500,000,000
Fiscal Agents in London for the Dominion of Canada.es
,$ ,$ ,$ Bankers for the Government of Newfoundland.
Lo.do.. Eqlud, Bruch..-47 Thr.ad-..dl. Street, ud 9 Walerl.. Place.
Bruchn in New York, Chiaa:o, So FruciJco. aDd "ery Pro.iDce of the Dominion of CuadL
Newfoudlud-Botwood, Cora., Brook, CuImr. Crud Fa1b, 51. G"l'Ja'~ SI.ph•• rille Cr...u.,
ud Buchu (S. 1>-Aru cy).
St. John·s-C. H. BUTTERWORTH, Manager.
D. O. ATKINSON, Asst. Manager.
Commercial Let ters of Credi t, and Tra vellers' Cheques and Letters of Credit issued.
''-cia1 ."uti•• ri....D 10 SaYillp A~~fHUlb ..~ .,. M opelled LJ dt'poaib of $1.00 aud apwarda.
BOWRING BROTHERS, Ltd
ST. JOHN'S, NEWfOUNDLAND
- E.tllbllshed 1811 -
GENERAL MERCHANTS and STEAMSHIP OWNERS
Whole sale and Retail Dealers in
Dry Goods, Hardware, Groceries and Ships' Stores
Exporters of
Codfish, Codoil, Cod Liver Oil, Seal Oil and Seal Skins.
A.,enu for •• Uoyd', " aDd u nrpool aDd LoDdoD aDd Globe lasllt&Dce Comp&Dy
IrOD or Wooden Se.Wn, Ship, Alitable for Arctic or Antarctic nploratioe uailab le for Ctattu
Sportsmen who intend visiting Newfoundland will find no difficulty in selecting
Guns, Ammunition, Fishing T ackle and Food Supplies from this finn.
Addres. aU Commllllications
To~ BOWRING BROTHERS, Ltd., St. Joho'~N.wfouodlud.
T H E NEW FOU NDL AN D QU .~RTERLY.-\'
Some of Our Great Sellers:
"Nut Sweet" Machine-sliced Bacon
~ lb. Cellophane Packages ( Ready to Cook)
" Morning Glory" Bacon (7 lb. Flitch.. )
"Fit for a King."
" Nonpareil" Boiled and Smoked Hams
"Gilt Edge" Canadian Creamery Buller
(2 lb. slabs Cellophan e Wra pped ),
"George Washington" Smoking Tobacco
(2 oz. packages).
-and-
" LAND 0' LAKES "
EVAPORATED MILK.
1IiiJ""''' Land 0 ' Lakes" Milk Improve. the Flavor of
Your Tea aad CoHu.
1'". McNAMARA, Limited
QUEE N STREET.
W ith Men to Whom a Smart
Appearance Really Matters
SCI[NTIFIC
HAND - BUILT)
CLOT" IN fi
Does Make a Difference I
THE LONDON, NEWYORK& PARIS
ASSOCIATION OF FASHION, LTD.
C. A. "UBLEY, LIMITED
P L UM BING . H E ATING
AND C OL D S T O R A GE
_ AG E'ITS FOk_
PETRO OIL MISER BURNERS
and DUNHAM STEAM SPECIA LT IES.
36 KING'S ROAD, ST JOHN'S J' TELEPHONE 1916.
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Christmas Gireetings
- T O -
acc ~ur d'rieni!s ani! Customers
and may the Ne w Year brin g joy
an d pros perity to you and yours .
C~~ puritp jactcnes, Ctd.
Newfoundlaad', Foremost Manufacturers of
BISCUITS. CONFECTIONERY & PURE FOOD PRODUCTS
With~ ~
Best Wishes ~
for Christmas
and the New Year
from
J. B. Mitchell & Son, Limited
COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Thompson Products!
MOTOR QUALITY CHASSIS.
Prices and specilication s Give n lor
Any Model Whatever Your Ca r Is.
NIGHTINGALE MOTORS, Ltd.
FEA V E R'S L AN E , St. John 's. Phone 355
FO R ALL
Automobiles, Busses, Trucks,
Tractors and Leading Aircraft.
AN ENQUIRY WI L L RE PAY you .
H ave your Motor Re-Conditioned by the Van
Norman Boring B a r, Cran k S haft
Grindi ng and Equipped with Th ompson Motor
Par ts and Bear ings, Chassis Parts.
LONG DISTANCE M~~~~~
TELEPHONE SERVICE" Caxi seroice \i
AVALON PENINSULA I UUII~S Bu t Wisbes ' .
CORNER BROOK AREA ~ for a I
GRAND FALLS AREA ~.... .KappLJ Cllristmas I.
BURIN PENINSULA ~ and a nrcsnercas ~
~~:'~A '- .l1eW .~je.Clr. J
'PH O N E 980AVALON UL[rUON[ SYSUM ~_m~!!2i.l
Til E N EWFO UNDLA ND QUA RTERLY~3.
Make Someone Happy This Christmas with a Pair of
RIVERSIDE :55L BLANKETS!
Nothing y Oll co uld give \Vife, Mother or S ister will give more eervice
and comfort. than a pai r of locally made A ll Wool Riversid e Blanke ts.
Each Blanket is finished separately and has neatly whippe d ends.
Put up in pain in dust-proof fibre bags. Made at the Rivers ide
Woolen Mills, Mackinson's. c. B., and dist ribut ed by
THE ROYAL STORES, Limited
THE HOUSE FOR VALUE
WHITE
\Vit h Blue striped
Borden and
prett y
PASTEL SHADES
of
ROSE,BLUE
and CAM~
Cb~ comederaucn Cif~
Jlssociatlon.
has been doing business cont inuously in Newfound-
land for 65 years , and is firmly organized to l ive
most efficient Life l usurance Service to th e people
of this country.
ERNEST FOX
M an a g er for NO'\Nfoundland
Office : Bank of Nova Scotia Bldg.
T EL EP UO NE- Privale Euh.Dle - 12 8 3 -1284
J.J. TAYLOR
PHONE 2268
Plumbinq- "eating
WORKSHOP ODd RESIDENCE ,
143 CASEY STREET
Estimates Cheerfully furnished
on All Classes of Work.
NO JOB TOO L~RGE . NONE TOO SMALL.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
$ IT PAYS TO REMEMBER .!l-
TE PlETON'S
.J1, FOR .J1,
WALL PAPERS.
TH E N EW FOU N D L A ND QUARTERLY.-4·
W . wis J. to extend to our cus-
tomers and f n 'ends tJ.. S eason 's
Gre.ti7tgs and J.ope IJ.at tJ.e
NEW Y EA R will bring joy
and p rosperity to you an d yours.
TU[ STANDARD MANUfACTURING Co. Ltd.
WATER STREET EAST. ST. JOUN' S.
(O K A)
JI m~rrl' Cbristmas' for all Baking rurposes
AND
A NEW YEAR
Of PEACE & GOOD- WILL
This is our sincere wish to all our
CUSTOMERS AND FRIEI\lDS
The White Clothing CO.
LIMITED
Manufa ctu rers of all types of Men 's and Boys
Dress and Work Clothing.
Ceo. Neal, ui.
St. J oJ.n'5. N ewfoundland,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
Provisions, Groceries,
and Fruit.
Consignments of Live
Stock Solicited.
USE
DOMESTIC
SHORTENING
~()\r
A Product of
Canada rackers Limited
W. J . BARRETT & SON
fllNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS
UPHOLSTERERS AN D CABINET MAKERS
26 DICKS' SQUARE
nJ RN ITURr. fACTO RY I .. " AMI LT O N S T RfE. T .
POUSHtD .un COVEt ED CAsun AL...AYS ON HAIID.
U TlSUcnOMCU......urruD.
t7T E L E P H O N E - D A Y OR NIGH T _ 16 9 S .
TH E N EWFOU NDLAND Q UARTERLY,- S.
Job Brothers & ce., Ltd.,
General Merchant.s St. . John's, Newfoundland
IMP0RTERS of Provisions, Groceries Navel Stores, FishingSupplies, Salt, Marine Hardware, Paints, Etc.
EXP0RTERS of Frozen Cod and Salmon, Dried Cod, Cod Oil,Cod Liver Oil, Seal Oil and Skins, Berries, Etc.
INSURANCE AGENTS offering rire , J(utomobileand Marane Coverage.
MOREY'S COAL HARD and SOFT COALS, best quality.
Ii . =MAX J. LAWLOR I ALWAYS ...r;.;
C ••l or In
RECOMMEND It, i1~H ighest Quality Meat.s.
Sausages a Specialty. Browning-Harvey's ~l ~ ~\
Telepbcne 2483. 158 Duckworth Street. BISCUITS \ ffJ 'k.
lawrence Brothers, Limited. To MY CUST OMERS I ' 10
CARRIAGE eed SLEIGH BUILDERS,
Mr. Grocer is a smart man , heAutomobile. Painted ..d Hood. kecon red.
Embalming and Funeral Directing know. the quality and valuethat his custo mers receive when
.u,nd.dto .
th ey bu y BROWNING -HARVEY'STe lephon e . , r . cfor y. 705 ; Nlll ht end "ollde y, ' 236.
P . O. Do £ f: 5002. Be" Qu.I;,y BISCUITS.
139 Gower Street. St. J.bn'l , Nfld.
Save time and money J Ask your grocer for
RAWLINS C ROSS GROCERY, Browaiag-HarnY '1 Biscuits.
W. J. M URPHY, I TA, Talt, W ;JJ T,ll wA,1t it ', mad, by
- DEA LER I N -
Provisions, fine Iiroceries, frUits, II • I\I\()WIIIIIIIG
140 Ililitar., 1..4 .... 148 • •1.. Str..... W.. t . ILtI\.\'El' LTIl.
T E L E P H O N E S 3 2 00.3201 . nd 3 20 2 . ~ .'i!!if!5""i""'"'' §'!3li h ,.O ffi oe P h o n e 950,
A S K YOU R R E T A IL E R FOR
Superior Brand Ready to Wear Clothing.
~ MANUFACTURED BY "
Newioundland Clothin g Company, Limited
THE NI!W I'OUNDLAND Q UA RTE R I Y 6
· .
WILSIL LIMITED t"T ~. -T. I'"' ~OF" MONTREAL~i\: ~7,. Z_ ~,. a ,
FRESH MEATS AND POULTRY
HAMS, BACON AND BOLOGNA " INT[RNATlONAL"
BUTCHERS' SUPPLIES & PROVISIONS " S P E C I A L "$1.20 QRr. P A I N T $4.00 GAL.
---
Offite and Refri, eratioD Chambers "TEXOLITE"
13 Prescott Street, Saint John's, N.F. MAGI C WATER PAI N T
Gallon s and Quarfs - All Col ours.
GORDON SCAMMELL JAMES G. eRAWFORD
MANAGER .
P.O. BOX 336. PHONES: 643. 4036
P.O. Box ESOI8. Phones 4182 & 4183
Lloyds of London I
11'
M
F' 110 Zireater I1ame AI R
R in ~nsurance ILL N
" ECALL
STEERS for L loyds Insurance
General Agent
For Newfoundland.
"71~
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Railway Passengers Assurance Company
(OF LONDON. ENGLAND),
The Oldest. Accident. Office In t.he World .
Personal Accident, Sickness, Auto, Burglary, Plate Glass, Fidelity Bonds,
and all classes of Casualty Insurance.
REID BUILDING, ST. JOHN'S.
JOHN CLOUSTON, Ltd.,
l iG-174 Duckworth Street, opp. Custom House.
II COOK and HEAT 'WIth OIL.·'
STOVES, RANGES, CABINET HEATERS
FIREPLACES, GRATES and TILES
COOKING UTENSILS.
OIL BURNERS
Fo r every Cooking and Heating need.
Th e most mode rn, clean ,
economical form of Heat.
@@@@@@$@@@*@$@@@@@@@@@
Furness Red CrossLine
NEW YORK-HALIFAX- ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND.
Regular Pa ssenger and Freight Sailings
to e nd Iro m New York vte Ualiillx.
t=or P assenger and freight Rates, etc.,
apply to I ' ...... 406 ... 450. r. o. In 15161.
HARVEY & COMPANY, LTD..
St, John's, Nfld., Agents.
Furlleu With, &:Co., Ltd., Furoeu Withy &:Co., Ltd.,
34 Whitelaall St•• Nut' York City H&lifu., N.S.
K[NNWY'S "PICK-M[-UP"
A valuable S timulant and Nu tritive T onic for
those who are co nvalescing alt er se rious illnn.
or are in a run-dow n condition.
Improves the Appetite. Enriches the Blood.
,.O R SALf ONLY AT
KENNEDY' S DRUG STORE. Du,kw.rth51.
O p p••lle WAR llU ::M OR U L
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White Cotton Twines
TarredCotton Lines
Herring Nets and
Netting
Wrapping Twines
Established 1882
Silver Medal for Rope.
Bronze Medal for Twines.
london Fisheries Exhibition, 1883.
British Empire Exhibition, 1924~ 1925
The Colonial Cordage
Company, Limited.
AWARDS:
Banking Cables
Hemp Cordage
Oakum
Cutch
MOTTO :
THE BEST
ql~
Manufacturers and
Exporters of
THE VER\' FINEST
Shipped In Tin Lined Barrel'"
Q uo~. tlon o n . p p llo.tlon.
Board of Trade Buildin"
w. A. MUNN & CO., LTD. WHOLESALE ONLY.
51. John'" Newfoundland. ~~~~~~;:sIg:IiI~·~
WHY NOT?
S hop early this Christmas, while assort -
ments are cotllple 'e- while salespeople
are unhurried - then sit back 'u.-illt the
co mfo rtable feeling lhat 'his is one year
uheu yon 've molded the last minute
hustle a nd confusion.
Tur NrWfOUNDLANDnUARTrRLY.
V.I. XLV.-N•. J. DECEMBER, 1945. 80 cuts per ytar .
WiClow's Curse.
By JACK FITZHENRY.
(~OTE: - T his little story tak es us back se veral
vears before the great fire of 189 2 which des troyed
t he East End of the ancient ci ty of S t. John' s,
i\ewfoundland. and with it. the ho use around which
the theme is woven. For the early part of the
story I am indebted to the gossi p of the neigh-
bours when I .....as a small boy. supposed to be too
young to understa nd what the y were talkin g about.
The latter par t of it is ea..ily within my memory.
It would not be righ t for me to mention names ,
but l feel sure that some of those who read the story
will readily recog nize the characte rs. From the
many tales of strange happenings associated with
the house, I have select ed a very few for the pu r-
pose of th is story.-J. J. F.)
iii I I E house was da rk, drab and dre ary~ with a thin, narrow cornice and honey-combed clapboards tha t long had notknown the touc h of a paint er's brush.
T he shingles on the roof were blacke ned a nd
buck led with the wear of years, and the board ing
showed through in spots. A small four-panelled
door, set Hush with the stree t, swung on rusty
hinges that creaked and groan ed every time the
d oor was opened or closed. T he unwashed win-
do ws were never opened. Th e window shad es,
once white, but now yellowed by tim e, were lowered
at night, ani alm ost in variabl y were rolled half-way
up, sometime during the day.
Within the uninvi ting house there lived a littl e
old worn..n and he r son, a man in his twenti es. It
was the only home he had ever known. He had been
~rn there. His father died when he wa.. a bab y, and
his moth er, who ha d marr ied late in life, had made
a :aliant fight to rear her boy respectably. She
tcile d, late and earl y, at the most menial tasks , for a
bare exi5tence. The son, as a small boy, sold ne....s-
pape rs and did such litt le odd jobs as he could to
earn a penny. He att ended school long enough to
learn to read and wri te, an accomplishment with
which his mothe r was not blessed.
T hrough all the years of his childhood and boy-
hood . the poor mother had always scra ped together
enoug h money, each year, to par the g round-ren t,
for, according to the cu stom of th e period, the
hous e was built on lease d ground ; and the boy
g rew into a man in tent on faci ng the world boldly
a nd doing a rnan's work . The washin gs and iron ing.
which his mothe r used to do, and he used to collect
and d istribute, were discontinued. He would make
the remainder of his moth er's lite happy. H e was
only qualified to do labouri ng wor k, an d m~agre
though his ea rnings were, they would be suffiicient
to suppo rt hi mself and his mother.
A t the end of his first year as head of tho house
in obedi ence to his mother's wish, he called on the
landlord and paid the gro und-rent, ret urning the
receipt to her, for alt houg h illi terate, she k new the
value of a receipt, and carefully she filed it away in
a bu reau dra wer with those which she had received,
in previous years.
In d ue time t he y.)ur'l ~ m in decided to marry
and it was agr eed th at he and his cride would make
the fa mily home their home, and soon the old house
beg an to put on a ne w appearance. T he bride was
thrifty, natt y an d an excellent hou sekeeper . Th e
dust of year s w.u washed from the windo w panes .
T he yellow windo w shades were replac ed by ne w
whit e ones . and lace cur tain s were: hung to adorn
the "front room" window. T he windo....s were
opened and air as well as light was ad mitted to the
house. T he creaking hinge s were oiled and the
fron t door was treated to a coat of d ark gr een
paint, know n in S t. Joh n's a t that time as " Ur.
Bunting Green."
Fr om the tim e the son assum ed respo nsibility for
the home, year after yeu, he had paid the g round-
rent , and year after year, hi! mothe r had carefu lly
filed away the receipt; bu t there carne a d ay, .. ith
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a new-born baby in the home, when b. found him-
self at his wits' eed to make his small income meet
the growing expenses. He was on his way to the
landlord's office, turning the: grou nd-ren t money
over and over in his pocket, and turning his finan-
cial problems over and over in his mind, He was
thin kiag very ser iously of things which he had
never thought before. He could forge a receipt.
H i. mother would never know the d ifference. He:
would use some of the money for hi, present needs
and lay the rest aside Each week he would add a
little to it, until he again would have the full
amount. T hen he would pay the landlord and
substitute the real receipt for the forged one. The
plan seeme d workable ,
He st rolled down to the head of one of the:
wh.rvf:I and sat th ere looking down into the
At the end of six month , he found that he still
lacked a dolla r or two of the amount d ue. He
called at the landl ord's office and told a pathetic
story of a sick mother, a young family, a limall
income, doctor's bills and other expenses, and ex-
plained that h. had almost hut not qu ite enou gh of
money to p.\y th e PASt year's b ill. Th e landlord
who W.\S a very ge nerous and charitable man,
accep ted the amount tend ered him and wr ote ou t a
receipt for paym ent in full. " D uring all the: years
since your fath er took o ut the lone," he said , "e very
payment but this one has been met on time , and I
can unde rstand how it is with you. If eve rybody paid
up as well as your father , your mother and yourself
ha ve done , the re would be small cause to worry over
bad bills."
Years passed and each passing year saw the son
wander farther from the pa th of obligation to the
STI ': A:>tER PASSI SG TH ROUGH T ilE ~AIl.I<OWS LEAV ING TIl E
LAN"DI..OCK ED lIA RBOlJ l< OF ST , JO HS',S.
water of the har bour and de bat ing the propos--
it ion with himself . H e kn ew that it was not
right to deceive hi! poor old mother, bu t there
seemed to be a certain amount of justification for
the decept ion : and beside s. it was on ly going to be
• temporary condi tio n. He was only borrowing
from one account to balanc e another, In a short
time, a coup le of mon ths at the most, he would
put back what he had bor rowed and then the land-
lord could be paid . Yes, he would do it,
The receipts had alway. been furni shed on a
plain white sheet ot paper, and he found no difficulty
in making out a form which his mother accept ed
as genuine. H is plan, however, did not work ou t
as well as had been expected ,
landlord, but he was always careful to forge a re·
ceipr for his aged mother's treasure chest. Payments
lapsed. T he patience of the landlord becam e ex-
hausted . A foreclosure was ordered and the family
were forced out. A tenement. so located on the
next street that the back yards adjoined and the
back windows looked into each othe r, was vacant,
and into th is the dis possessed family moved their
belongi ngs. The old woman wept bitter tears .
She resente d the eject ment and fiercely de-
nounced the landl ord. She knew her SO B was to
blame but she blamed him not. DAily she sat at a
back window In her tenement, crying and moaning
and beseeching the Almigh ty to direet the footsteps
of would-be pu rchaser s away from the house which
she still called her home ; and at int ervals she would
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amble around the block to her former residence and
mutter maledictions before tho doorw~y UPO? any
person who rn.ight enter the bouse With a view to
taking poeseseton.
The story of the old woman, of her ejectm en t and
her" incantations, spread through the neighbourhood
and reached the ears of prospective customers, with
the result that the house remained vacant, lome peo-
ple declining to take the property through sympathy
or pity, and oth ers through fear of the widow's
curse.
At length, however , a man appea red to whom the
story of the ejectment had no appeal. He was a
native of the North Shore but for some yean had
heel occupying a fairly lucrative and secure position
in St John's. He was an unemotional man with
some business sagacity, and he considered the act
life and ask.d God to bless his every under taking
if he would only decl ine to go through with h is
barga in. Somehow she felt tha t a great injusti ce
had been don e her, that the prop erty was still hers
and if the landlord failed to find a customer, it
would be retu rned to her. In th e reflexes of her
mind she held her son blameless for the calamity
which h ad overtaken her, and laid full responsibility
for her misfortune at th e landlord's door , becaus e it
was he who had driven her from her home- turned
her out on the street .
T he prospective purc haser was deaf to her en-
treat ies. He told her that he con side red the prop·
perty a fair bargain which would b. taken up by
somebody else if he declined to take it. To him
it was a business dea l and he was goi ng thr ough
with it. If, as time passed. he should find himself
VI KW SIIOWING " TU E MA LL," ST. THOMAS'S CHURCH, CANON WOOD HALL,
AND NEWFOUNDLAND HOTEL.
of purchase in th e cold light of a tran sactio n in
which, for a certain amount of money laid on the
line, and a promis e to pay certain oth er amounts
at stated intervals, he would receive title to a cer -
tain piece of prope rty. The story of the widow's
curse caused him to scoff, for he believed himself to
be devoid of superst ition. He inspected the prop-
erty and arranged to take it over .
At night, the old woman, poorly clad, and envel -
oped In a shabby shawl, knocked at the door of his
home and asked to see him. On her knees she
begg ed him to cancel the negotiations for th e
prope rty. She would pray for him every day of her
unable to keep up tho paym en ts, he would expect
to be ejec ted, just as she had been. There was no
sentinment in it. It was a cold, clear-cut business
transaction.
He bought the pro perty. Carpenters and painters
were put to work. The roof was re-shingled . The
flush, narrow doo rway was rep laced by a bui lt-in
vestibule and a large ornamental door. The weather-
beaten sashes with the ir sm all lights of glass gave
way to windows of a modern type. The build ing
was painted. New paper was hung on the walls.
Bright colored window shades backed by light ,
gauzy cu rtains replaced the sombe rness of other
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days. And then , when everythi ng was in 'readin ess.
with his wife and two daughters. Aged about seven-
teen and fifteen, he took possession of the propert y.
While the work of repa iring had been going on,
the old woman would sit in a back windo w of the
tenement in which she lived, ga zing across the
backyards, mutte ring ill-wishes and praying that
bad luck and misfor tun e would purs ue the people
who, as she bel ieved, "had taken the roof from
above her head ," She was very vehem en t and very
bitter in her denunciat ion of the buyer of what
she still regarded as her home,
A few days after the family had take n possesson.
the man was work ing in the back yard and his work
took him vcry close to the picket fence which
divided the two proper ties. T he old woman, who
was failing fast, was sitt ing at the windo....., moanin g.
crying and cursing him with a half-frenzied fury.
Suddenly she raised the window and thrust ing out
her head she screamed: " ~ly curse upon you, you
robber of the widow's mite, ~lay you r life be
blasted and may the brightest tllower ot your fa mily
soon fade and perish ." Sh e fell back exhaus ted
and overcome by her emot ions. Her hea lth had
been failing rapidly and the exert ion was too much
for her.
The man looked up from his work. He had
plainly hear d every word she spoke and he saw
her as she fell. He sensed that she was alone in
the house, and leaving th e garden he hastened
around to a neigh bour 's door, where he told of see-
ing the old woman fall, and asked tha t someone go
to her assistance. He said nothihg of the terribl e
cur se which had been hurled at him, but explained
that becau se of his position in the matte r he did not
care to ask his wife or one of his daughters to go
to the house. Th e neighbou r under stood.
The old woman was found on the floor in a
swoon. She was laid upo n a bed and a doctor was
called . For a few weeks only she lived. Never
again did she leave her bed, and thr oughout that
last illnes s she continually muttered : "I' ll haunt
him l I'll haunt him t My curse on him ! I'U haunt
himl "
Her friends and ne ighbo urs, the physician who
attended her, the son whom she adored , the
family clergyman-all coaxed, reason ed , begged
implored her to recall the cu rses and impreca-
tioflS which she had uttered but to no avail.
A t length a night came- he r last night of life,
Two of the neigh bours were sitti ng up with
her. Th ey saw the end "as near , The old woman
knew she had not long to live. " I'm nea ring the
end," she laid , "1 can feel myself slipping away."
"God is good," replie d one of the neigh bours, "a nd
we must always hope for the best. If you should
die, you would not want to ente r the world be-
yond the gra ve with a cu rse upon your lips."
Th e old wo man sign ified assent, but appeared too
weak to speak, "And you won't hau nt him?" the
neigh bou r co ntinued. I will! I will! [ will t" the
old woman shr eiked. Her head fell to one side
and she lapsed into an unconscio usness .....hich can,
tin ued until death came,
O ne night, not long after the old woman had
been laid to rest, the man who purchased her
home was awakened from a sou nd sleep by the
tolling of a bell He sat bolt uprig ht in his bed
and felt a cold perspi ration creepi ng over him as he
counted the stroke , "On e, T wo, Three, and a
silence. T he sounds seemed familiar, yet strangely
unearthl y, Where had he heard these sounds be-
fore? He wa rig id with fright , and he could feel
tha t his face was colo rless. He would jump frum
the bed if he could, but he seemed unable to so
much as blin k an eyelid. A s in a trance he sat
there for a brief moment in Ieartul expectation of
a recurrence of the sound s. li e wondered if he
had been d reaming- if he was sti ll dreaming. I'he
fami lar ityof the sound imp ressed him. H~ raised
his arm s, shook his bod)" opened and closed his
eyes, twisted his head from side to side. then th rew
the bed clothes to one side and swung his feet out
upo n th e floor. He sat on the side of the bed for
a few second s, with his elbows resting on his knees
and his chin perc hed in the palrns of his hands ,
Gradually his brain cleared and soon he realized
that the sound s he had heard meant nothing more
than the old town clock in the market house,
striking the midnight hour. The nig ht was very
clear and cool, a light breeze was blowing in the
right di recti on, and the sound os the stri king clock
had been carried thr ough the open window, awaken-
ing him. Nin e strok es of the hour had go ne by,
before he was sufficiently arous ed to note the sou nd,
and the n jn a half -awake, terrifi ed condi tion he
count ed the last thre e str okes. His drowsy con-
dit ion lent to the sou nds a slown ess and a sad ness
like unto the toll ing of a bell.
Thus did he reaso n. rhus d id he reassure him-
self, but he could not sha ke off the ne rvousness
which possessed him. He left the bed, very gen tly,
in order not to d isturb his wife, who was sleeping
soundly, unmindful of his nerve -racking experi ence;
a nd walked acro ss the bedroom floor to a rear win-
dow. He looked out upon the yard, and his g.\ze
wandered through the nigh t lig ht up to the window
of the other house, from which had been hurled
t~e ter rible imprecation of the widow.
Gre at God ! His heart stood still a nd then began
to pouu d on hi- ribs as it had never pounded be-
fore. He could feel tile h rir on his head ri.~ i n.;-.
l'here. in the windo w. wrs the old woman. leaning
far out and pcintiug a withered finger direc tly to-
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ward him. With a scream ,he threw.himself upon
h bed and tried to cover his head with the btank-~t:. but a hand wa! pulling them back,. and he
heard : "Wake up, Jim, and, turn on your !ude;, You
are having a nightmare lying on your bac:k. H e
recognized his wife's voice. bu t" ~e ~n tll.'lu~d to
str uggle- with the bed clothes. Jim I Jim. she
called again. "Wake ,up I PO.?T fellow. You are
overtired and not rest 109 well.
He sat up in bed. "I must hav e bee n dreaming,"
he s..id. "What time is it ?" His ~eart W.IS beat-
ing wildly. His pulses were t~robbmg madly . "It
must be after midnight," his Wife answered. "You
are all nerved up. You must have .had a terribly
distressing dream . Lay down and think of pleasant
t hings as you doze off again. " "I don't think 1 Wl.S
dre aming." he said. "I am sure I was a wak e a nd
heard the town clock striking. 1 must see what
time it is," and reaching to the ligh t stand besid e
the bed, he struck a match. and th e little bedroom
clock sho .....ed the hour to be on e minute past mid-
nig ht.
T he evening was clear and pleasant. The hou r
be tween daylight and da rkness had al most passed.
T he man 01 the house walt away from home on
some matte r of business. the two da ug hters had
gon e out for an after supp::r stroll, and t he wife was
alone in the kitchen, sewing by la mplight. It was
ver y quiet-so quie t th at the ticking of the clock
sou nde d loude r than usual, as she gla nced at it from
time to time, for she wa. expecting the girls back
home.
Sud denly a c ur re nt of air see med to sweep
across the kitchen. T he lamp flame flickered and
went ou t As the woman arose to gd a ma tc h, close
the door betwee n the ki tc hen and th e hall, an d
relight the lamp, t hree dist inct raps ec hoed throug h
the hou se. For a brief second she seem ed to
~e paralyzed with fea r, bu t she shook it off, a nd,
tn the dark ness, moved towa rd the ha ll to inv esti-
ga te the stra nge sou nds.
As she steppe d through the kitchen doo rway in to
the ha ll, she. saw, outlined by the fron t e n tranc e,
OlS by a. picture frame, a little, bent-ove r. old
woman , with a shawl over her head her hand held
v'" plt:"", ding:ly, as it she were about t~ speak. Look.
~ng_ throuh the open doorway, from. the darkness
,~sld~ the house. toward the lingering outside day-
lig ht . she could see the eilhouene v~ry plainly. H er
head s wam. Her senses reeled. With a pie rcing
scre am she fell in a dead Swoon.
W hen she opened he r eyes she was lying on a~uch , h~r two daugh ters and a couple of neigh-sc::a !:~~e her . T he n~ighbors. had heard her
. I h d d had come to her assistance and the
glr. a arrived back hom . only a fe;\' seconds
later . W hi le ~?t hys ter ical, she was in an extr eme ly
ne rvou s condition. S he loo ked towar d the lighted
lamp. " W as n' t it all da rk?" she ask ed. The neigh-
bors told her it was dark when the y found her
lying ia the ha llway, bu t as the lamp chimney
was still hot they ha d concl ude d that a draft through
from th e wide ope n fron t door to th e open kit chen
window had blown out the ligh t, but as the door
and windo w had now been closed she ne ed have no
f....r of the lilitht's goi ng ou t aga in . " Did you eee
anybody]" she inquired. "Nobody," the y said "but
a beggar woma n shuffling dow n the stree t." The
daughte rs. too, affirm ed tha they had met a beggar
woma n, a little distanc e fro m the ho use.
-Oh, I was te rribly frigh te ned," th e mo ther SOlid.
She was gra d ually recovering he r cu stomary com -
posure. "The d raft blew out the ligh t-c-aed then
the beggar wom a n in the da rk hall:' S he ehud -
dered bu t said no mor e.
S he seemed to accept the e xpla nat ion , but still
she was no t quite able to reconcile he rself to it.
T he fro nt door, perhaps. while close d, was not sh ut,
and the beggar woma n had pu she d it open , stepped
inside and knocked on the part it ion, ju st as the
d raft h it th e ki tch en lam p. In her mind she tried
to rea son ou t thes e th ings . Ye t, the cold air cu rre nt,
th e flicke ring lamp. th e ho llow ness of th ose three
d istin ct raps, th e way in which th ey re verbe ra ted
through the hou se, comi ng apparently from no-
where , a nd havi ng no d ist inc t loca tion as", point of
or ig in, the shawled fig ure so car ef ully outl irred, the
outstre tch ed hand , the weird ness of it all , left an
impression on her frighte ned imagination which
ref used to be sha ke n off by an y amount of explan-
a tion.
Tw iligh t - that won derful late S pri ng Newfound-
lan d t wilight, was faintly fad ing . The shado ws were
slowly cre epmg across the vaca nt spa ces. fhe
wate rs of the harbor wer e gro wing dark. An
occa sional star was faintl y blinking through the
blue. A nd yet a refra ct ed sha dow of daylight
see med to per sist through the falling shades of
the night. The elder of the two da ughters was
sitting lot her bedroom window, which wu open .
Sh e had been workin g lot some embroider y, but a.
t he light fad ed she allo wed the work to res t in her
lap , a nd sat th e re d rin king in the e ven ing air and
dreami ng the dreams which 611 the soul s of young
people at th e twiligh t ho ur. H er eyes were tired
and she allowed the m to clos e as her head nest led
back in the ch ai r cushions. Not long had she rested
thus whe n her ear ca ugh t th e sounds of very
swee t a nd lar distan t music. S he di d not ca re
to ope n her eyes, as a fee ling of dr ows iness
had crept ove r her. S he pre ferred to rest and
listen. Ihe music was plai ntiv ely sweet , but the
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melody was elusive and uncer tain. Th en it g rew
wilder and more weird, and seem ed to come
nearer. What and where co uld it be ? A chill
feeling gradually crept over her. Without raisi ng
her head , she opened her eyes and looked acr oss
the yard. The windows of the other houses were
unlighted . Slowl y a faint light began to appear
in the window where the widow used to si t.
It g rew brighter arid brighter, and with its in-
creasing light, the girl agai n saw the old woman
sitting there , with bowed head and sunken cheeks.
She could not turn her eyes away from the window .
She could not close them. She co uld not move a
mus cle or make the slightest sound. Th e music
had died away. Th e light from the window ex-
tended itself In a shaft and gradually crept across
the intervening space betw een the two houses.
The old woman arose to her feet, and withou t
apparent effort, floated across the yards , th rough
the light shaft , and resting her arm s upon the
window sill, she raised her face, which was the face
of a corp~e, and lifting a skel eton hand , she point ed
a bony finger at the gir l, who, with a wild shr iek
collap sed upon the floor as the lig ht faded and the
old woman disappear ed.
The girl 's parents rushe d from an adjoining room
to her assistance. Night had fallen. A light was
struck; and she was laid upon the bed. She was
wildly hyste rical and could not ta lk cohe rently. A
doctor was called an d he diag nosed the case as
paralysis accompanied by ep ilepsy . Ever y attention
was paid to the young woman. an d everything
known to medi cal science was used in the hope 01
effecti ng a cure , but to no pur pose. Da ily she
grew weak er, un til at last her soul took fligh t,
and the wor ld was poorer for the passi ng of a very
beautif ul and talen ted youn g woma n.
Was the vision of the old woman lean ing on the
window aill a hal lucin ation , caused bv her illness?
O r was her illness the result of fright" engendered
by a terrifying dream ? Was her deat h just another
dea th in Na ture's cha nge less pla n? Or was it the
consummation of the widow's cur se?
Wh o ca n tell ?
~ Uer Trip to Europe~
It had bee n a dream of years' duration,
To cross the ocean to Europe's shore,
To have a sea-trip's thrilling sensation,
And the Old World's beauty sites to explore.
Her means were modest, but always clothing
She bought with an eye to that g reat "perhaps,"
And in frugal seasons, nothing loathing,
"T o the style " re-fashioned costumes and wraps ;
And th ough callous time her bright dreams flouted ,
Some special garments e'er lay apart-
Whilst var ying styles were inned and outed-
That might serve the fond scheme held in her heart.
Then came World War, Number 2, with its horrors,
And all charms fled from her tourist dream,
For the roads of Europe were waYI of Sorrows
Where sad sights rather than fair did teem.
When papers told of the millions needy,
The starving, homeless, and poorly cla d.
Her sympa thet ic reac tion was speed y-c-
What a good use for spare clothes she had I
Eagerly, as if in preparation
For the tr ip she had relin qu ished, at last ,
She sort ed, pressed and made alterat ion,
Her thoughts and her fingers workin g fast.
1hen when all had been folded neatl y
Into a package and wit h care addressed
To a depot when ce 't would be speeded flee tly
To those whom war had so sore dis tre ssed.
With mist y eyes she ca ressed rh e parcel
And whispered, whilst tears gathere d and fell:
"God speed you as on our trip you far r,ail-
My dream apparel , fare well, fa rewell !"
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8y R. L. A~D1E \V5, M.A . En cJlire Officer D., I. of EhcllilJlI.
Service and are well represented in the med ical and
legal professions throughout the country'. Duri ng
the past six years. three hundred and two of its stu-
dents served in H is Majesty's Forces and twenty-
eight paid the supreme sacrifice.
One year befo re the opening ol the ~Iemorial
University College on September aoth. 1924. the
Normal S ehoul Classes assembled for the first
time in the new build ing. l t had bee n in oper-
at ion since September aoth, 192 1, in a roo m in
t he Synod Building and d uring the three int er.
vening years one hundred and eighty-eight st uden ts-
had been given instruction in the art of teach ing.
I n those early days ther e were two courses in
Teacher T raining, one from September to Vee-
ember and the other from January to Jun e. Th e
Normal School continued to operate on thi s
plan until December 1932 when it was closed,
presumably because there "'·u an over l upply of
teachers, but from September 1921 to December
1932 over nine hundred prospective teache rs were
given at least (our months professional train-
ing. When the tra ining of teach ers was reo
sumed in 1934, it was organized as a depa rtmen t
of the Memo rial Un iversity Colleg e. Th e stan-
dard of adm ission to the Teache r Train ing classes
was raised and is now on the sa me level (Gr ade
X l) as that for admission to the othe r classe s
of the College. Howeve r, the old organization
of courses was retained and even to-day the
Teachers in Training are supposed to be taking
thirteen COurses to complete a year', work as
compared with the five taken by Arts and Scie nce
:~:e~r or~~~iz~~~ n~~s im~~n~~~u ~h~h;l~i~~~
ence serves to further accentuate the gap betw een
the Teachers in Training and the oth er mem-
ben. of the student body.
S ince 1934 approximate ly one hu nd red teac h-
ers have been trained each year or eleven hun -
d red altogether. These have received a full year's
training and their influ ence in the schools an d
communities whe re they hue served has bee n
conside rable. Since 1921 therefore, at least two
thousand teachers ha ....e received a professional
training course in addition to the ':ery large num-
ber who have been given "hart courses in the
Annual Summer S chools of the Department of
Universitas Terrae Novae
NT IL 1925, Ne wfoundlanders who were
interested in pursuing their studies be.
yond Matriculation were compelled to
attend foreign Universities. The number
who ac tually did so was exceedingly small as, apart
from Rhodes and Jubilee schol ars, the)" were few
whose financial position would permit them to un-
dertake the conside rable expenditure involved. Fur-
thermore all those in a position to go abroad to
to study did not have the incl ination or abil ity to
take advantage uf thei r opportunity. At that time
they were t wo standards of Matriculation known
as Junior and Senior Matricu lation. These were
th e lor mer Junior and Senior Associate grades
limited to the subjects required for Matriculation.
Although many completed the work of Senior
~htriculation in leu than twelve years, it graduall y
became the custom for the average stud ent who
continued hii studies to this grade to spend
twelve years doing so, and the re is little doubt
that Senior Matriculation was regarded as tho
equivalen t of First Year Un iversi ty work in A rts
and Science by most Canadian and American
Universities.
In 1925 a junior College W.lS established and
in September of that year classes were begun in
the building which had been occupied for one
year by the Normal School. Its subsequent growth
fro .n a student body of fifty-seven in 1925-26 to
one of three hundred and sixty or more in 19l5·-t6
i. a matter of record . When the College opened
in 1925 its staff consisted of five full time and two
part time instructors. T o-day the re are seven
professo rs. six associate professors, six lectu rers,
t wo demo nstrato rs as well as well as one visiting
lect urer. In 1925-26 ten courses were offered
while the Calendar for 1945-46 offers mo re than
fifty (not including Teacher Training and Educa-
tion Courses.) Graduate. of the Memorial U ni rer-
sity College have given a good account of them-
selves during the past twenty years in the relig-
ious, social and economic life of Newfoundland.
They may be found in all branches of the Civil
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Education. If they were all available at the
present time there would be no difficulty in filling
all our IC800ls with qualified teachers. In spite
of the fact that many ot these are no longer teaching
their influence for good is being felt in many
parts of the country. Apart from the men who
have married and made their homes among the
the people they eerve, many women have also mar-
ried ill the community in which they were teaching
and are now playing a prominent part in its social
ud religious life. Some of the men and a few
women have left the teaching profession and sought
other avenues of emp loyment but by far the large
majority of those who received their training in
the Teacher Training Classes of the Normal School
or Memorial University College are still in New-
foundland and still trying, each in his own way,
to make this country a better place for Newfound-
landers .
The next step is to establish a full fledged Univer-
sity of Newfoundland, to provide further training
for teachers and further general education in Ar ts
and Science forthose who are qu alified and wish
to undertake it, as well as to carryon the present
engineering, pre-medical , pre-dental and pre-house -
hold science courses. This would invol ve a re-
organization of the work of the Teacher Training
Department of the College and the recognition of
some of the work now being done in this depart-
ment as work of University standard so that it may
be possible for a teacher to take a course leading to
a B. A. degree, majoring (taking at least seven
courses ) in Education, in four yean. It would in-
volve additional courses in other Departments of
the College parti cularity in English, Modern For -
eign Lang uages , History and Political Science
as well as Physics, Chemistry and Biology.
Some additions would have to be made to the staff.
That of the Tea cher Training Department would
have to be almost doubled and additional lecturer,
would probably be required immediately in sub jects
such as English, which is compulsory for most
students to take . The present building is already
taxed to capacity in sub jects such as Chemistry and
Biology and if any further increase in enrollment
takes place something will have to be done to
provide additional accomodation , whether a full
Universi ty is established or not.
Many of our teachers are going abroad to com-
plete their studies during summer sessions and by
means of extramural work and while it may be
contended that travel has some educational value it
is doubtful if Sackville , New Bruns wick and WoU-
ville. Nova Scotia , have anything better of a cultural
nature to offer than has St. John's. Newfound land.
It has been said that as man y as thirt y Newfound-
land students attended Summer Sch ools in the
Maritime Provin ces this summer in order to com-
plete the requirement. for a deg ree in Art s. There
are no reliabl e statistics regarding the number of
Newfoundlanders attendi ng foreign Unive raities
taking course, in Arts and Science but there is
little doubt that the numb er is sig nificant.
The Memorial Un iversity College will have corn-
pleted its twen ty-first year in j une 1946 and may
be said to have attai ned its majority out anot her
and much more valid reason for establishing a
University at the pre sent time is that the Jun ior
College was erected in memor y of those who fought
and parti cularly thos e who did in the G reat War of
1914.18, and ther e cou ld be no more su itable Mern-
erial to those who fought and died in the war of
1939"45 than to pro vide it with a second wing and
give it full Uni versity statu s.
The immortal words of John .\l cCra e have been
given greater signifi cance by Wa llace Shore of
Vancouver, B. C.
" JVe j oined your qU(lrre! with th~ foe,
JVejo i/t yo u HOW to watc!l below
The torch we'vepassed. Jf//zi!eothcrs me
St il! to I.:eep fi litll with us who die,
Sleep comrades while th-e popp ies grow
In Flanders fields ."
OLD JIM
Last summer Old J im stayed ashore,
And pott ered 'round the sta ge and store.
Come sunny days, perhaps he'd tend
Th e flakes awhile, or help us mend
The trap, and tell about the year
Th e big berg took their fishing gear.
He likes to overhaul the cable,
And fuss about the splitt ing ta ble ;
But, when the fog comes in the Sound
He only wants to lie around,
A nd pile the billets in the g rat e,
1"0 thumb his beads, to doze and wait.
That face of seventy and seven
Was dated bv the winds of Heaven ;
Through storm -torn dawns, those hand s so th in
Have bro ught the batter ed schooner in;
And, Lord , thos e eyes that S3 \\' an age,
Would just as soon You'd close the pa.ge.
The first snow isn't far away,
And Jim has kep t abed all day;
The nets are dri ed. t he fish is sold.
The debts are paid, and Ji m is old,
So, grant him seas where he nuy sail
Unmindful of the Au tumn gale.
D llJwi/le. -GREGO RY POWER.
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cbnsnnas in pros~ and Po~tn'.
By REY. CANON E. R. W. HIGHAM, M. A.
The ~Vord was made Flesh and dwelt amongslus.
S. JOHN.
lie came down thaI H e might raise us up.
______ S. ATl-tANASIUS.
liT is not surprising tha t the lovely sto ryof Bethlehem should have ins pired poetsand artist! and musicians through thecenturies.
On this page we have culled a few frag ments
from the rich garland of Christmas poems (in prose
and verse) which may help the reade r to devou t
conaid eratjon of the central fac t in our Christi an
faith.
\Ve arc looking forward to Ch rist mas-the most
human of festivals which yet recalls the profo undes t
mystery of religion .
It is the time when childre n look for prese nts in
stockings which Santa Cla us has filled, or sing
thei r car ols as the tree is lig hted up. It is also the
time when worsh ippers offer ado ration to the Wo rd
mad e flesh. W e miss the mean ing an d its value
when we let either of these tho ughts sink into the
background!
They matte r not, ice, slee t or snow
Nor winte r's worst severity,
Nor unkind words tha t bitter flow,
Since once in utt er poverty
The richest of H is love to show
God to a stable stoop ed so low
To raise all life to royalty,
We who this tru th ha ve learn ed to know
Sh ould through all weath ers singing go .
It was like God to cho ose the night,
The dead of night, the winter time,
That then shoul d ring the heave nly chime,
That then should sh ine the ete mal Iight.
A nd in the nig ht an d in the co ld,
With open door for palace gat e,
With catt le pen for place of sta te,
And stable straw for royal gold.
Meek Mary Mothe r for a Q ueen,
Lifting the little Hand to bless,
And poverty for his larg esse,
To hold a cour t for labouring men.
It was like man to wander far
An d miss the lowly Bethl eh em road
o gentle: Jesus, La mb of God
Sho w in our night Thy guidi ng star.
Nothing in th is story perhaps is mo re sign ificant
than the qu ietn ess and simp lici ty of its begi nnin g.
The bir th of the Child, t he Shepherd s and the
1'1agi, the litt le town of Nazaret h and the wonde rful
expe rience in the Te mple, and the long , q uiet year s
in t he car penter' . shop ; the re seems at first sight
not hing very supern atu ral in the se th ings ,
Indeed, one of the most convicti ng aspect s of
Ch rist ian ity, if we try to see it in terms of our own
dar, is the contrast be tween its homel y an d inccn-
spiCU!JU5 begin ning s and the holy powers it broug ht
into the world. It keeps us in pe rpetual dread of
des pising small th ings, hum ble people , little gr oups.
Th e I ncarnation mea ns th at the Eternal God enters
our common human life with all the energy of His
crea tive love, to tra nsform it, to exh ibit to us its
richne ss, its ungu essed signi ficance : speaking our
own langua ge, and sho wing us H is secret beauty on
our own scale .
T hus the spiritual life begi ns in the hu mble re-
cog nit ion that hum an th ings can be very holy,
full of God. S ince all life is engulfed in Hi m, He
can reach out to us anywhere and at an y level. The
de pth and richne ss of H is E ternal Being are un-
known to us,
Yet Christiani ty declares that this unse archa ble
life, which is in essence a self-giving Love, an d is
wholly present where ver it loves, so loved the world
as to desire to revea l within it the de epest secr et of
H is tho ugh t ; appearing with in and th rough H is
small, imperfect cre a tu res, in closest unio n with
hu manity.
A nd the Word becam e flesh and dwelt among us:
T hat seems immense. A nd the n we come do wn
to the actual sett ing of this supre me event and at
onc e all ou r eot ione of the suit able and the signifi -
cant are set aside : all our pet values re versed. A
Baby, jus t that I
The ext remes of the trans cendent and the ho mely
are suddenly brought together.
T he hard life of the poor , its ceasele ss pre-
occu pation with the lowliest needs and du ties, the
absolute surrender and help lessness, all thi s is the
chos en vehicle for the unmeas ured inpouring of the
Di vine Life and Love. So too the strange simp lici ty
its beg inning bOth rebukes and reassures us. It is
like a qui et voice speaking in our deepest praye r
"T he Lord is with thee " and callin g forth the one
an d only answer ..Behold the handmaid of the
Lord : be it unt o me according to Th y world. "
Hu mble self-aba ndonm ent is found an d declare d to
Our Lord , how should T hy people know
Th at Thou couldst stoop so very low
To lay Th y little baby head
U pon a straw-stuffed manger bed,
Unless the anr.ls first had come
To point the way to tra ck T hee home
T o little Beth lehe m.
Else surely we had missed our way
And all the world had gone astray,
And would be searching even now.
Still wondering, wondering where and how
To find Creation 's might)' King ,
Sa ve shepherds had seen angels wing
Th eir way to Bethlehem.
o keep me simpl e, Sa viour sweet.
An d let me kiss T hy darl ing feet,
A nd sing to T hee my simple rhyme.
With simple folk this Christmas time
Whi le Mary there her needle plie s '
A nd kind cows watch with curious eyes
T he Babe of Bethlehem .
T he truth enshrined in Bethleh em ill this. That
in the little Chi ld Jesus, God Hims elf has become
Man and united our human nature to the Godhead.
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be enough to rive U5 God. F irst in one way and That God Himse lf has come down to earth 10 lift
then iu another all the incidents which clust er man up to God. The whole myste ry of Bethleh em
round the myst ery of the Incarnation seem de- is chi ld-like in tta simpli city when we remembe r
signed to show UI this, the simples t yet the deepest God. is love.
tru th about this relation to the soul. And the very love of God is to rad iate in and
through us. Nothing leap; than this is our dest iny.
We are to be the channels of the uivine love to
others. For the onl y love that ca n Tully an d trul y
get across from UI to other men and women is a
supernatural love : all othe r loves are tainted with
self-interest. Nobody wants your love if it is
tainted with self-interest. Unly a selfless . supe r-
natural love ca n ease the heartache: of the world
and this is the only philosophy that can save the
world.
And the Christian Altar is the ~ reat bul wark which
preserve s that doctri ne of Bethle hem and makes it
real to us tOO3o)'.
When we kneel at the Altar we f1i n~ a challenge
to the world : we say that man is not made for
money, or wage slave ry, or mere pleasure or passion ;
JI I tar ;k:d Nnd tbelr Cord to Stu!: tM II' glllJ IMll !)rlas; 1t'l1l1 ~dnus. and bu" '" l»w 10 (hrlll tllelr KlnS !
Swe et Jesus, when I miss my road, man is not made to be a m.rchin e : man is mad e to
A nd lee k ,.ome oth~r sort of God, be. G:0d's son, made in the unage of Eter nity, and
O r searc~ I? complicated places, !h,s IS r.t0 vague dream of a philosoph er; it sp rang
Or gaze In Intellectual faces, Into being at Bethlehem and is b rough t home to
To tr y to puzzle, puezle thr ou gh, men and women at the Altar to-day. An d where
Send me an angel ....ho once flew God is, Love is,
To littl e Bethlehe m. Come worship the King ,
That litt le white th ing ,
Asleep on His moth er's soft breast,
Ve bright stars, bON down.
\Veave for Him" crown,
Ch rist Jesus by ang els co nfessed.
Come, children and peep ,
But hush ye, and creep
On tip-toe to where the Babe lies:
Then whisper Ii i. Nam e
And lo! like a tl rme
The glory li6ht shines in his eyes.
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Come. strong me n, and see
This high myste ry,
Tread firm where the shepherds have trod
And watch 'mid the hair
Of the maiden so fair,
The five little fingers of God.
Come old men and gr ey.
The star leads thi s way,
It halts, and your wande rings ceas e;
Look down on his Face,
Then, filled with His grace,
Depart ye, God's servants. in Peace.
It is this tremendous faith that alone can nerve
us to the conquest of evil in the world and carry us
forward to the better order \\ hich all long to see.
If we turn our hack upon the evil of the world
and try to ignore it because it is so horrible. we
cannot CHf conquer it. and it. remaining uncon-
quered, will continue to corrupt and corrode ou r
lives. If we face it honestly, we are bound to be
almost paralysed with horror and to recognize that
we can at best do no more than erect against it
very precarious defences. Our experience of these
last veare discloses such an abyss of evil in human
nature as we never feared even in dreams to see.
Hut if God, the Almighty and Eternal God, has
shared our experience in its depths of weakness
and pain, and out of this has won a power that in-
creasingly lays hold of men' ! hearts and wills, not
over-riding their freedom, but using it as a way of
approach to the citadel of their being, the n there is
hope. We do not have to conquer this evil world
in our own strength : in sp ite of its brave showing,
it is a beaten thing, and if we treat it so, in our own
hearts and in the world outside, it will c rac k and
crumple and dissolve. We can only do this if our
eyes are open to see power at the heart of weak-
ness, the glory of God. in th e Uaby lying in th e
mange r. Our strength m ust be used in service of
H is weakness; our pride mus t be subject to the
control of His humility : our selfish hearts must
be penetrated a nd the n filled by the energy of H is
love if we are to be wort hy of our task.
. So we will sin){ our hymns and carols with mor e
JOy this year, not less : we will join in the children's
festival with more hilarity, not less; but abov e . 11 ,
there shall be in our hearts and minds more wonde r
at that love which excels all other 100'e, more awe-
s~uck adoration of the central myste ry alik e of
history and of faith-that He who is God of God
"came down from heaven and was mad e man."
Sn we end our Christmas meditat ion, helped by
modern writ ers. but all telling the old sto ry, and
all sounding rhe sam e call, the call of the "Adeste
Fideles,"
N. B. Sel ections from re-writings of Evelyn
Und erhill, Fr. A nd rew, G. A, Studdert Kenned y,
Fr. Vernon.
TIs a gre ate r delight to play withyou r bab y when baby i. healthyand .trong and really enjoy. being
pla yed wit h. That'. th e kind of babies
th at grow up from Doyle'. Cod Liver
Oil. The Vitamin. A and D in this
eteeei n-Free, e lect rica lly refined, plea••
a nt-te sting oil build up .trength in
ba by'. back and leg.- in hi. whole
bony structure, and put flesh on him
and help with te et h ing by hardening
the little teeth so they come through
shapely and . trong.
Vitamin A hal a good effect on eye-
.ight and on the ai r pass .ge. of nose
an d thro at, strengthening baby 1 0 he
becomes almost immu ne from cold ••
Be . ure to ge t the genuine, in the
BLUE bott le. Sold by ell alor...
Refined a nd Bottled by
GERALD S. DOYLE LTD.
SL John's
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The Franciscan Road to Peace.
By REV. P. J. KENNEDY.
~~EMORIES of 51. Francis of Anisi
~,(JI" must ever be evoked by the recurren ce
of the Christmas season . He who WJ.S
'.. :.~: "saintlie r than any of the saints" (Cela no)
by his life, by hi. exa mple, by the diffusion of the
Order of F riar . Minor , of the Poor Clar es. of the
T hird O rder of Penance. was ins trumen tal in giving
ne w bi rth to Christianity in the Midd le age s. T he
lea rned A rchbishop Paschal Robinson . O. F. M.,
I ta tes tha t God'. Poor Litt le Man of As sisi "be-
cam e the means of rene wing the youth of the
Church and of init iati ng the most pote n t and popu-
lar religious movement sinc e the beginning of
Christ ianity . ... T hat the T hird O rde r of S1. F ran cis
went far towards re-Ch ristiani zing medieval socie ty
is a matt er of history ." This F ranci scan rebirth of
Christianity was made possible solely b~~ause St .
F ran cis brou ght ag ain to earth th e holiness ~nd
virtue of Christ Hi mself and int roduc ed h umanity,
ever 10 frail and fickle, with a ne w han dclasp and
heart throb of love to it. own deares t and best-
bel oved Pro totype. Ex empla r and S aviour. T here is
a traditio n that F ranci s waa born in a stable. Even
though that pa rt icul ar fac t of his life be not wen
a uth enticate d it is, in truth , most evident tha t the
po ver ty, h umi lit y and b rothe rly love of that heroic
and saintl y life co uld fin.d adequate counterpar t ? oly
with Mar y and Jose ph In Bethlehem on tha t night
when "she brought forth her first -born sao, a nd
wrapped Hi m up in swadd ling clo thes, and laid
Him in a man ger because there was no room for
them in the in n." (S1. Luke, 11, 7.)
S1. Francis Loud Christmu.
The H oly Fam ily of Beth lehem apa rt , no other
soul has ever so well under stood the impor t of
Chris t's comi ng as Francis of As sisi . He is called
t he Seraphic Saint becaus e like the Seraphim, high-
est of the angelic hie rarc hy, his soul was consu med
with a b urni ng fire of love for Go d.. Beyond ou r
underst anding did this fire of I~ve Increa se when
F rancis beheld the Et ern al, In finite Word of G od,
second Pe rson of the Blessed T rinit y, God the S on,
became a poor, weak, littl e child for the Redemp-
tion and Salvation of our fallen race. W ould th at
he migh t give us some bett er insight in to his com-
prehension of those en thralli ng words of the be-
loved disciple: "For God 10 loved th e world, as to
g ive hi . o~l y begotten .o~ ; tha t whosoever ~.
lieveth in hun, may not perish, but may have life
everlasting." (St. John 111, 16.)
It was becaus e St. F ranci e appreciated 10 greatly
the myste ries of our Lo rd' s I ncar nati on and Re-
demption that he had such liking for the blessed
season of Chri stmu In the very beautiful book
called the :\t irror 01 Perfection. which deals with
the life and teaching uf the: -Poverello," we are
told tha t th e blessed Father said .. Ibat for the rev-
eren ce of the Son of God, who rested on that nig ht
with the most blessed Virgin :\hry between an Ox
and an A ss in the manger, whoever shall have an 0:<
and an A ss shall be bound to provide tor them on
that night the best of good fodder. likewise on that
day, all poor men should be satisfi ed by th e rich
with good food." For the bles sed Father had a
gr eater re verence for Christmas Day than for any
oth er festival, say ing. "Since the Lord had been
born for us, it behoves us to be saved," and o n
account of which he wished that on tha t day nery
Christian should rejoice in the Lo rd; and for His
love who gave Himself for us. that all should pre.
vide largely not only for th e poor, but also for the'
anim als and birds:'
The Gospel Without Compromise.
Chri st was born again On earth in F rancis of
A~sia i. If Chr ist was tru ly the Incarn ation of God,
Fr ancia was the very Incarn ation of Ch rist by the
goodness. the holiness, the hum ility, t he char ity and
se lflessnes s of hi . soul. H e acce pted the ide al. of
the Gospel literall y an d pu t th em into immediate
and u ncomp romising operation . A ny of us ordi nary
pe ople whose lives are a co mpromise ?e~we~n paga n-
ism an d an att enu ated form of Ch ristianity co uld
scar cely read the "Little Flowers of St . Francis" or
"The Mirror of Perfect ion" or the "Li fe of 5t.
F ran cis" by St . Bonave nture without humilia tion
at our own effor t or rat he r lack of effo rt to square ou r
conduc t with the teaching of the Go spels. Whe n
F rancis read in the Gospel of St. Mark the words
of ou r Lord he mad e them the first rule of his
O rder . "2. A nd he sent them to preach the kingdom
of God, and to heal the sick. 3. A nd he said to
them: " r ake not h ing for your journey, neither
staff, nor scrip, nor bread. nor money. neither hav e
two coat•." (:\It . X, Mrk. V I), L uke IX. 7). These
were the words that inspired him to leave all thing.
and follow Christ. H e lelt his hom e. gave away his
clothing, put on a begg ar man's rags. shr ..nk with
ho rror from touching money and wandered eve r the
world singing with joy and preaching to men to give
up everythi ng and to follow him in love and service
of Ch rist. But there was method in St. F rancis'
holy"madness." He knew the totally Catholic world
of that ag e would not countenance his extraordinary
crusade unless the Church g.t.v~ him approbation; sc
off he we nt to the greae PO?': lnuocent I [ I (1193- 1216)
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then the arbiter of Europe and of all the Catholic
world. The Pontiff had many beggars already on his
bounty list so he dismissed the new arrival and went
to bed But that night Innocent dreamed he saw
the great Lateran Basilicacthe Cat~edral of ~ome
and of Christendom tottering to tta fall until the
poor little beggar man of yesterday put his shoulder
to the fallen structure, heaved it upright ag ain until
once more it stood erect, straight and strong. On
the morrow he sent for Francis, gently warn ed him
that he W.l5 asking too much of human na ture but
gave verbal apptova.l to . the new ~ospel rule and
dismissed St. I-rancts with a blessing.
Previously at Assisi with his first companion Ber-
nard, Francis had asked the prie st aft er Mass to open
the Missal at three places, a t ran dom, in the sig n of
the Cross and in the na me of Je sus, that God
might point out "the way it pleaseth Him we
should choose. " At the first opening he ha ppened
on the words of Christ to the rich young man
seeking: the perfect way: "If thou wilt be perfect
go and sell that thou hast and give to the poor
and follow me." (St. Matthew, X IX. 2 1). In the
second opening occu rred the words that Christ
spoke to the Apostl es when he sent them to preach:
"Take nothing for your journey. ne ither staves, nor
scrip, neither shoes nor money." (St. Matthew, X,
Luke IX, Mark VI). In the thir d opening were
found the words which Christ uttered immediately
afte r He had promised to build H is Church on
Peter as the Rock and had foretol d His own
Passio n, Death and Resurrection: " If any man
will come afte r me, let hi m deny himself, and
take up his cross and follow me. For what do th
it profit a man, if he gain the whole world, and
suff er the loss of his own soul:' (St. Matt hew, XV I,
24-26).
Europe Was Recbristianized.
Then beg an the mighty mission of St. F rancis
whic h transformed the face of Europe. Begin ning
like Ch rist H imself with t welve com panions, one of
who m - to continue the likeness of St. Fra nci s to
our Lo rd-fell away and like Judas han ged him-
self-c-t he enraptu red lover of the Lady Poverty,
sprea d his message of pena nce and Chri stian re-
formation into every village, city an d town of
Europe and through all the cou nt rysid e. W hole pop-
ulatio ns begged to enter his Ord er and since he
could not accept them as int imat e companions he
dr ew up for them the rul e of the T hird Order of
Penance. They should remain in the world but be
not of the world, trying to verify that sta tem ent of
St. Fra ncis which has passed into the "Imi tation of
Christ : ,. "What a man is in the sig ht of God, .0
much he is and no more." T he y shoul d renou nce
ambition for honours in Church or State, they
should despise rich es, they should love holy poverty
an d humi lity of life: they shou ld live in peace. be
reconciled with eue mie•. pan their lives in prayer
and work s of charity, fa.t often, pay tithes to
THE STAR OF BETH L EHEM.
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th e Church. take no oaths; if poeaibl e, bear no
arma , use no foul langu age and practice piety to the
dead. Millio ns thr oughou t Europe began to follow
the Fr anciscan way of life. By the year 1 2 2 1 only
twelve YU TS afte r his Order was founded the Friars
Minor or th e first O rder-called Minors or "Little
. people " in disti nct ion to the "majores" or uppe r
class es-numbered five tho usand, the second Ord er
£0.1 women found ed under dir ect io n of St. Fra ncis
by th e youn g, nobl e and beau iful Lady Clare of
A n isi was well established and unnumbered thous-
ands followed th e rul e of the lay f hird Or der of
Penance. By th e year 1300, less tha n se ve nty-five
yurs after his death (S aturday even ing, j rd of
October, 1226, in the for ty-fifth year of his age )
th ere were 100,000 Friar. of the F irst O rder and
the spirit of th e "Poor Little Begga r Man" who
' loved on r Lord had rechristianized the whole medi-
eva l world .
Christ Crucified in Sf. Francis.
So truly did Francis imitate the Divine Babe of
Bethlehem th at he became the hu mblest a nd low-
lin t soul that ever lived on earth. God who exalts
the humble glorified him and gav~ him wondrous
power over me n. Friar Pacificus. his companion.
JaW' H ea ven opened and the most glorious throne
in Heaven was vacant. As he wondered, a voice
sa id un to him, "This was the throne of Lu cifer.
an d in his. st ead shall the humble F ra ncis sit ."
When Broth er Pacificus met St. Francis he feared
to tell of the vision and he tested the humility ot
the lowly one by asking him: "What thinkest th ou
of thyself, Brother ?" and bleesed Francis ans wered:
" It seem s to me that I am a grc:ater sinne r th an
an yone in the whole world."
The hum ility of Bethleh em ended for C hrist in
the sufferin g and final h um iliation of the Cruci-
fixion. So also for St. F rancis there must be a
sh are in the cro ss of His Master. Friar Pete r,
medi tating on the Passion. saw a vision of the
Mo ther of Ch rist, wit h St. Jo hn the Evangelist and
S t. Fran cis clothed in noblest raiment of beatific
glory; bu t St. Fr ancis seemed ar raye d in a fairer
garm ent th an S t. John . "Know then," said St.
John , "t hat th e Mothe r of Christ a nd I so rrowed
above all othe r creatures at the Pas sion of C hrist ~
bu t aft e r UI St. Franci s felt greate r sor row than Any
ot her: th erefore th ou seest him in such glory."
A nd Friar Pete r as ked, "0 holiest A post le of
C hrist, wherefore doth the ra iment of St. Francis
se em fairer than th ine ?" 51. Joh n ans wered, "T he
reason is this : tha t in the world he wore viler gar-
men ts tha n I."
No doubt it was the love of Fr ancis for Christ
Crucified a nd hi!' union with the suffe rings of the
Pa ssion which brought him to his own Calvary and
to the cro wning g race of h is life-the Stigmata or
the im pressi on a t th e wou nds of ou r Lo rd ill his
emaciated body . Two years before his death, on
the Fe ast of the Exaltation of t he Holy Cross
(Sept. i at h) as he prayed in the solitu de of Mo unt
Alvema there cam e to him the visio n of the Serap
on II Cross who to uched his feet and hands an
side imprinti ng ther eon the very ble eding wounds
of Jes us . Their rea li ty was ev ide nt to all and th
St igm at a of St. F ran cis is one the ve ry best a t
tested hi sto rical fac ts of his astound ing life. H e
suffere d the pai n of our Lord's Crucifixion th rough
th ese wou nd s and thenceforth went abroad u nt il
his deat h as the living im age of th e Crucified
the Crucified Saviour of mankind walking again
among men and proving h is undying love for
souls in the lu ffe rin,l(an d ag ()Ily of his mos t belov ed
fri end.
The Crib-St. Francil' Gift.
At Chris tm as when we gaz e upon the C rib we
mus t not forget St . F ran cis. Every Crib is a gif t
of St. Francis and spea ks no t only of the love of
the I ncar nat e God but also of th e tender affectio n
of the sain t of A esisi for the littl e Babe of Beth -
lehem. " Th ree years before hi. death," .say»
St. Bonaven tu re in hi s "Life of St. Fr ancis," he
was minded, at the town of G reccio, to celebra te
" the Birth of t he Chi ld Jesus with add ed solem nity
"for the kind ling of devotion. T hat this might no t
"seem an innovation, he soug ht an d ob tained licenc e
"from the Suprem e Pon tiff. and then made read y
"a man ger, and bad e hay, tog e the r with an ox and
"an ass, he brou gh t unto the spo t. The Breth ren
"and the folks asse mbled and the man of Go d,
"fi lled with tend e r love, stood befo re th e ma nge r,
"ba thed in tears, and overflowi ng with joy. S olemn
"Masses were celebrated over th e manger and
"Francis the Levire of Christ, a dea con since he
"shrank from the ho nou r of the Pr iest hood. chanted
" th e H oly Gospel of the Mid nigh t M...ss. Then he
"preached unto th e folk standin g rou nd of the
" Birth of th e King in poverty, calling Him , when
" he wished to nam e H im, the Child of Bethle he m,
"by reason of his te nde r love for Him . A nd one
"of th e F ria rs saw "a littl e Child rig~ t fa ir to see
"sleeping in tha t manger , W ho see med to be
"a wakened from sleep when the blessed r ath e r
"Francis embraced Him in both a rms."
Faith and Love Bring Peace.
W ould that the world aga in would find its lost
un ity and peace by awaken ing o nce more from slee p
th e Divi ne C hild of Bethlehem who m th e poo r litt le
begg ar man of A ssisi is foreve r offeri ng for man-
kin d 's all emb racing love I " For," says S1. Bon-
avent ure, "t he e nsa mpl e of F rancis, if medi tated
upon by th e world, must needs stir up sluggish
hea rt s unto the fai th of Christ." Ou r praye r at the
Cr ib sho uld be that pea ce will co me to men. It
will requir e a miracle grea ter than th ose attributed
to th e hay from St. Fr anc is' C rib, but never impos-
sible to O mni pote nce-s- moved by th e int ercess ion
of F ranciscan sanc tity-c." God mag nifying by a ll
mean I H is servant. and making man ifest by clear
~~~ye:~~aculou s port ents the efficacy of his holy
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Mayor Carnell Re-Elected
AN DREW G. CARNEL L, C. B.E , Mayoe 01 St. J,hn', .
•
H EN Mayo r Andrew Carnel l was re-
~ turned in the No vember elections with
An over-a ll ma jo rity ove r his two oppo-
nen ts, Dep ut y Mayor E ric Coo k and
Mr. J_A. Gibbs, K. C; he received the mJ" i m-
pressive vote of con fidence in the history of local
m unicipal gov em men t, Mayor Carnell was first
elected to munic ipal office in 19 29 when he stood
as a candidate {or the Council and polled by far
t he highest vote, b-e -ming Depu ty Xlayo r under
Mayor H owlett. Whe n the latte r died t wo years
lat er. Mr. Car nell becam e Act ing Mayor and was
returned as Mayo r in 1933. lie has held office
e ver since . Mayor Car nell's father before him was
inte rested in m uni cipal polit ics and was a member
of the firs t cit y ad minist ratio n. Few men have
e njoyed popularity in S t. John's eq ual to that of the
present Mayor who is affec tionat ely kno wn as
"A ndy" to thousan ds of hi s fellow - citiz ens. H is
adm inistration has been marked by st eady p rogress
in civic affairs with conside rable ad vances mad e in
imp rovin g sa nita tion, paving stree t.. and generally
extending civic service s.
W ith the re tur n of Co uncillors S pratt, Me....s,
Va rdy and Kelly of the old Co uncil, the electi on
b rought to office t wo new pe rsonali ties in mu nicipal
pol itics. Mr. W. P. Ryan was form erl y City E n-
gi neer and brings a gr eat deal of ex perien ce of the
cit y's se rvices to his new du ties. Mr. Eri c Jerrett
is a law yer who has. man y excellent qu alities to fit
hi m for service on th e Cou nci l.
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Cflristmas 1945.
By REV. A. J. BARRET T, B. A.
M IN ISTIeR Of TH r COC H RANe STRrfT Cf: NT f: NNIAL CHU RCH.
IIE are d rawing near to Cbi stmas 1945 andonce aga in it will be our pr ivilege tocelebrate the coming of the Christ childinto the world. This year we celebrate
und er conditions far differ ent from those of the
put six yea rs; tho would-be destroyers of the spirit
of Chr istmas and all for which it stands have been
conq uered and their names are now but evil mem-
ories. Th e prayers which many have offered s ince
the beginning of the conflic t have been answered-
hostilities with Germ any and Japan have ceased
aad beca use of thi s Christ mas 1945 will be b righter
and happier. Many homes in Newfoundland will
be sad thi s Christmas becaus e of he ro-loved o nes
who have paid the last full measure of devo tion at
dut y's call. Let U5 not forge t the m thi s Christ -
mas but pro ve worthy of all their sacr ifice and
courage.
W hen will Chr istmas begin a nd how shal l we
cele brate it ? For man y boys and g irls it will beg in
when school closes for the ir Chri stmas holiday-
for others it will begin o n Christmas morning when
the y view their presents and see what Santa Claus
hal bro ught them . But when does it begin for
"g rown-ups?" Already we are enveloped in a swelli ng
tide of friend liness and good-will. Stores are filled
with shoppers ; mail-carriers exp erien ce the burden
of Christmas Mail : old friends are recalled ; gr eet -
ing. are exchanged ; Christmas baske ts are pro-
vided for the poo r ; toys are prepared for ch ild-
ren . O utward ly Christmas h.rs beg un but it never
reall y beg ins without until it begi ns within. It
is a gre at festival ic the hear t. T oo often we
forget the cent ral the me of Chri st mas and we' al low
the signific ance of the holy festival to be dom -
inated a nd submerged by p.lg~n custo ms, Ma ny
regard it as the time to sit, ear , drin k and be
merry. Christm as is a time for joy bu t not for
ir reverence-for merriment but not for debauch-
ery -c-fc r home , church and the family, not for
excess. Wi thout doubt we all give too great a
place to the feast , the gif ts and the co mmercial-
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ization of this relig ious festi val. These aspects
should be kept in secondary position and only
given a place in so far as th ey can be an ex-
press ion of the Christmas spirit. Christmas is
more tha n a Yule log, holly and trees - more
than na tura l good cheer-e-mote than the feast in
the home with the children. I t is more than all
these together. T he joy of the seaso n shou ld
have its sou rce deep in the spirit of Him who
came 015 th e P rince of Peace. Unl ess the spir-
itual sig nificance 01 Christ mas is maintained. there
~..ill be no Ch ristma s. Ch rist mas is Christ -c-the
Chri st of Ju stice. Ch ari ty. Freedom and Peace and
what we get out of it will de pend on what we
put into it. If you do not cat ch the: loving spirit
of Christmas there is little gai n, and that loving
spirit will express its elf in love toward others.
1n giving Kilts to our o wn let us not forger nor
nt"glt'ct Chris t. Whl. t gifts can we bring to Him ?
We can brin g H im the prais e of ou r lips, the ex-
alta tio n of ou r though t!'>, the work of our hands- .-,
the best gift of all is the gift of self in unselfish
serv ice,
T here is a story told of a ma n, who wrote->'!
though t of those I loved, I bought them gifts. At
eve ntide, I sat alone and thought, ' It is Christ-
mas again, ha ve I forgotten anyone ? I think I
have reme mbered them all.' Then I sighed with
rel ief and settled back in the chair with satisfaction,
when I heard as it were the rustling of st raw and
the stir of COlttle in a stall and a voice from a dis-
tan ce seemed to say , ' Haltt thou forgotte n me ? '
and I inqu ired, 'Who art thou ?' A nd the voice
answered , ' I am H e who W.l.S born in Beth lehem
ma nger.' Th en said I, 'No. Lord, no--- J have not
forgott en Thee, I pra y daily, I go to church, [ pd.y
my du es,' and the voice said, 'So did the people in
Bethlemen. Th ey rem embered thei r friends, they
prayed nigh t and day , yet I WiIoS born in a manger.
Yes, every Christmas [ am born in a manger.
I have heard of Christm as bells-a-the singing of
carols--musie in the church-c -receiving and giving
of gifts, bu t I, I am forgotten.' And I cried, 'Say
no more. Well might I have forgotten all oth ers. if
only I had remembered Thee or remembered others
becaus e I had not forgotten T hee. Forgive me and
may I henceforth thoughtful be of Th ee who didst
gi \-e Thyself for me,' Let us not forg et the Christ, let
us put H im into Christmas by keeping our festiv -
ities dean and wholes ome. by refusi ng to profane
that which is holy, by being kindly and considerate
towa rd others.
Retribution.
By RfV. P. P . S Hfr n"".,. , P. P.
Men wronged the imag e Divi ne.
T hat shone in their souls.
Th ey dimm ed the God -given light
That exalted, above Kings,
T hey darkened the Chri st -sacring flame ,
That love-lit their hearts like: a rose.
Then sudden the cru el-wicged storm-bird
Swooped down like the shadow of doo m,
And cit ies were razed to rubble,
Each fort ress becam e a tomb ;
T he ways on tho waters were sharke d
With steel arrows of death
And furn aces were fuelled with flesh.
- T he thought catches th e breath ,
Th e red wine of youth was outpoured
On the thirsty sands,
And nothing remain ed under heaven
But Hope with uplifted hands.
F ur men wrong ed the image Divin e
That shone in their souls,
T hey spu rned the burning venge anc e
Of his merciful Lo ve,
Th ey scorn ed Hi , leg ions unsee n
A nd the thu nder and wrath of the star s.
8.1.8.
(DREA D IS DASIC)
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Gifts for theChristmas Season
L CRANE, Jeweller
124 WATER STREET. ST. JOHN'S
NUd.\
Birtb.toDe RiD,'
CuffLinl"
BuloYa Watcbe.
MtrtUfY Wattb u
We.tfield Watches
Merit Wat cbe.
Also Ladie. ' lod MeD'.
15 IDd 17 Jewel.
SwiHWllch u .
LIMITED
GlllIlour Pin.
Crolt Ind Cblilll
LCKkell
Brlce lel.
Pendllli.
COlllplcll
E-mD,'
Dialllond Rillr;.
Ore.. RiD,'
Sir;DetRinr;.
CRANE
St. John's
PLUMBING
AND
HEATING
SUPPLIES
@
\:J0-
@
@
@
Harris & Hiscock,@@
@ L.IMITED
@
@ &zdemls@
@ 8 est Wislles@
@ lor@
@ a :Kap plJ Cllristmas@
@ anJ
@ a Prosperous@@
@ n ew ~ear@
@
@
.
-
.
Engineer s
- - - A N 0 - - -
Boile r Makers
Electric and Acetylene Welding
---
FOR SERV I C E ' Phone 118 5
- -
-
Marine Iron Works, Ltd.
449 WAT E R STREET WEST.
Evercrete Products
_ FU K _
Preserving , Wa terproofing a nd Painting, Concrete
Walls and Floors.
Rahal's Dispensary
J . J. RA" AL. P rop .
4 4 NEW GOWER S T R EET
SM Y T " BROS. PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED.
Phone 2138. 1 Adelaide St reet. A Full Line Patent Mtdicinu IDd Toilet Arlicle. IlwIY. on hind .
THE N~W P'()UNVl,-ANU VU AKTcI{LY .- 2R.
THE ROYAL STORES, UMITEO.
Ferei ture and Ra.dio Showrooms and Clothin, Fa.do ry,
Corner Duckworth and Prescott Streets, St. John's.
Red Rose
- COFFEE
START NOW to get the greatest Coffee
value possib le for price.
Spec ify RED ROSE COFFEE in the new
Elav -O. Tainer Package. "Fla v-O. Tai ne r'
is the new Red Rose package. Airless "J
packed , Air tight , Waterproof, He at Sealed.
T. H. ESTABROOKS Co.
LIM ITED.
THE NEWFOUNDLAND.
H E Newfou nd land has the co nformat ion
of his chi ef ancestor, the beau tiful
Pyrenean sheep dog. T bese dog s were
doubtless brought to Ne wfoundland by
F rench fishermen. daring from the year 1506 until
the present century, and through thei r mating: with
Ret rievers and la rge sporting dogs brought by
E nglish fisherm en the Newfoundland has evol ved.
By natur e and insti nc t he is a water dog . is an
ideal family pe t, mild, affect iona te loyal,.a. tr ust)·
companion lor child ren. an d for whum he readil y
accept s g uard ianship . He i..a dog of great str ength
and ac tivity and moves with a loose, swinging gait-
sailor fashion. The main features are: compact
frame. immense build, strong webbed feet with
powerful pads, his coat tlat. dense and waterproof,
either black or black and white.
One writer has aptl y describ ed him as a "gentle
man from the point of hi" nose to the tip of his tail.'
Twic e a dog has been ho nou red by being the
subject of a postag e sta mp-both tim es a New.
foundlan d.
S tarCi 'Jlll O"er Snow_
Is an ythin g mo re be aut iful
T han star lig ht over snow
As if the st a rs .....ere shepherd s
Of the earth below
Shining with a valor
1"0 lig hten man 's way···
A challenge to look upward
By night as well as day ?
No matter ho w storms threaten
T o black out thei r glow
They twinkl e only merrier
T hese fireballs throug h the snow.
_ViOLA GARDNE"'"
THE MOST APPRECIATED GIFTS.
and TOYS, DOLLS, GAMES, Etc.
in our Basement. VISITTHIS SECTION.
E very Depar tment with its o wn
S pecial At tra ctions
JAMES BAIRD LTD.
Santa Claus Headquarters.
WILLIAM D. RYAN
E~dl1s,v, Distributor. in Ne,..£oundland for Yo rk Oil
BumerCompanylncorporll ed.
All installations are cove red by the
YORK LINE OF OIL EQUIPMENT.
Domestic Conversion Burners , Boiler Bur.
ner U nih, Spac e Heaters. and Complet e
Units for all jobs requiring high pre ssure
steam. Let us take care of your Oil Hut-
ing Proble ms. Fr ee Su rveys, No oblige-
t ion.- TVrile, P h01U or Wire.
Changing to Oil Heating?
WHEN YO U DO.
IN VEST IN THE BES'T.
YORK
HEAT
PLUMBING .. HEATING,
THE NEWPOU NDLAND QUART ERLY'-' 9.
PLATE GLASS I
We are Importers of Plate Glass,
and can sup ply same in aU sizcs-
SUITABLE fOR STORE WINOOWS, COUNTERS,
SHOW CASES, ETC.,
A.G.8ARNES
13• 15 George Street East,
P. O. 'BOX 319. T EL EPHON E 657.
@$$@@@@@@@$@@@@$@~@@@@
For Your Coat, Dress or Hat,
Sui t s and Overcoats.
ShOp at Wilansky & S ons,
where great stocks are always on hand and new
goods arr iving all the time.
Wilansky & Sons, Ltd., 312-314 WATERSTREET
Invest in Rest!
MANUFACTU JURS
'Red Label' Matresses
Springs, Stretchers
STANDARD BEDDING Co., Ltd.
fOOT fLOWJ:R "ILL
P. O. BOX 4 9, ~ ~ TELEP HONE 204 9,
mEN, if you want a new experiencein wearing a really smart outfitcome along to C" JU'r:' S , we've
a happy way of adding that litt le ext ra touch
to everythi ng tha t leaves our hands . Th ere
is Style. Cha racter and good taste in all
Ou r Productions.
Will . L C" AfJ:, Tallor,3oo Wat" Street
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EVERYONE NEEDS THE SUN
The Oldest Insurance Office
in theWorld.
FOUNDED 1710.
CHASSIS and CAB ONLY
160" Wheelbase suitable 12 to 13 ft. Bod ies.
Booster Brake.
D ual Performance Rear Axles
Oi l F ilter an d Air Cleaner
Hea vy Duty Spring.
Spare Rim Only
32 x 6 (10 ply) Front T ires, Duals Rear
2 and 3 Ton Capacity.
~$$$**$$$$$$**$@**@$
NOW IN STOCK FIRE INSURANCE I
fieneral Motors Trucks
2TON CAPACITY $2450.00
3TON CAPACITY $2650.00
HEAVIER TIRES OPTIONAL AT
EXTRA CHARGE.
SUN INSUIlANU OfflCr, LTD.
T. A. MacNAB & Co.Ltd., Agents
P. O. Box 785. Phone 444.
PRIORITY ARRANGED BY US
Terra Nova Motors Ltd.
ST. JOHN 'S.
**$@@@**@@@@@~@@@@@@@@
SILVERWARE,
WATCHES
AND JEWELLERY.
Best Wjshes
for a
rn~rry Cbristmas
M. CONNORS, Ltd.
A large stock here to ch oose from and we sell
at keenest pri ces.
See our goods and get our prices before you
buy else where .
ROPER &THOMPSON
"The Home of Good Value,"
'Phone 315. 258 Water street.
Direct from Switzerland
L.ADIES' and GENTS
WATCHES
15 aD' 17 Jf:WELS
R. H. TRAPNELL Ltd., 197 Water St.
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STANL[Y [LLIOTT LTD.
MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS
KING'S BEACH, ST. JOHN'S.
REPRESENTING
Penman. Limited, Paris, Ontario
Canadian (o Dn rlen' Co., Ltd., Montreal
Sundial Sboe CompaDY. Manchetter. N. H., U. S. A.
Dever Neckwear Corp., Montn al
Calico Printers Assn. Ltd.• MaDchester, Enrland
J. & N. Philips & Ce., Ltd., Manchester, England.
Solid Gin,,, ., Ltd., Montreal
Dominion Textile Co., Ltd., Montreal.
Walters Axe Co.• Hull. Quebec
~Alfred Lambert, Iee., Montreal
Hood Morton & Co., Ltd.• Newmilins, Ayuhir e, Scotland
Dominion Woolens & Won teds, Ltd., Toronto
Title Brand Clothiol Mfg. Co., Montreal
Acton Rubber Cc., Montnal
Simak & Myen , Ltd., Montreal
s._ Flame Appliance., Ltd., Ridgefield, New Jeney
Firth & Manhall, Ltd.• Bradford, Eng.
KING'S BRIDGE
SERVICE STATION
ANNOUNCING TO THE GENERAL
PUBLIC :
RECENTlY WE HAVE TAKEN ON ADDITIONAL
MECHANICS.
WE ARE PREPARED TO DO ALL KINDS OF
GENERAL REPAIRS
MOTOR REPAIRS
PAINTING AND REFINISHING
TIRES REPAIRED
TUBES VULCANIZED
GREASING
WASHING AND SIMONIZING
FULL LINE OF ACCESSORIES, GAS ..d OIL.
\Ve specialize in all kinds of Welding , Ele ctric
Ar c and Acet ylene.
FOR QUICK SERVICE GIVE US A TRIAL,
P. O. Box 5061.
Youtoo,canhe!P.re-
tam lha t atuaclJve
flgUnollQmuchad-
~se'Z~~
ke ep i n ra di ant
healt bbytaking
Bile Deans at bed ·
time.
Bile Bea ns ar~
purely vegel able.
They tone u p the
tr~~~~
all food reetdce,
i~r!i~ra~{f~:~!
rTan~~~~
Ph one 3418. PUONE 3759
BEEF
Wehave latelyreceived a limited
quantity 01
AMERICAN
PLATE BEEF
PACKED IN NEW 200 LB. BARRELS
fOR PRICE APPLY:
GEO. M. BARR
TH E NEWFO UNDLAND Q UA RT E RLY.- J ' .
P. O. BOX E5351. TELEPHOn 1
Baine, Johnston & Co., Ltd. UenryJ. Thomas &SOlST.JOHN'S, NEWFOUNOLAND.
-----
General Merchants Builders
AGENTS FOR Valuators and
Alliance Assurance Co., Ltd.
AppraisersLONDON, ENG.
( f i RE INSURANCE )
Office: 8 Barnes' Road, St.John's, Nfld
ABC Service Station ALWA Y S USEChalker's
Hardware andMotor Accessories Sliced Bacon
Thi. S tore, newly opened, will carry a full line of
HARDWARE and MOTOR ACCESSORIES Oliphant's Se. ice Stationat all times-Shipment jus t arrived. Give us a trial .
THANK YOU. 234 ,,~W 6cw~r SImI.~
F. E. Best Motor Accessories Co. ua GENERAL REPAIRS
WALDEQRAVE STREET. USED TRU CK A N D C A R DEAL.ER.
fiasoline, AcetyleneWelding, LUbrictaion
GEORGE PHILLIPS GO TO
TINSMITH GUS LAWLORIF YOU REQUIRE THE
.... High.est Quality Meats
Empire Hall, Gower St. ,$ Phone 1847 AND SATISFACTORY SERVICE.I LeMarchant R o ad . Phone 12 1.
DUST8ANE Pope's Furniture Factol'}'i
AIISDR DS GfRM LA Df N DUST.
It, adoption in homes, schools. hospit als, facto ries, ~nd Showrooms
stores, offices and all public place. where hum an ST. JOHN'S.beings are con gregat !d a few hou~. each day, is a
necessary samtary precaution. MANUFACTURERS OF
"'we,.e ule DUSTB4Nf whee eweeplng_ All kinds of Furniture and Bedding.R. J. COLf:MAN, LTD., SOLE DISTlIBUT01S.
P.O. a.. [ SI78. J. J. [OSTlO M, M..., • • PHONE 41 5 Ph on es 659 " 2167
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Notes for A History of Agriculture in Newfoundland.
By W. ]. BROWNE.
(CON TI NUED fROM L!lli' I s s u e ).
AGENT FOR
Famous for F ifty Years.
firo. r. BOWOrN
448 WATER STRE ET
ST. JOHN'S, NJ'LD.
Grocer
Cable Address : " Denwl r"PhOD.4007.
"Kfio"ofl
Preducts''
Wholesale
the m. never theless, a t that time it was des irable to
to have th em impo rted. La ter unde r the enthusiasm
generated by the Land Dev elopment As sociati on ,
a volun tary organ izatio n founded in S t. John's
about '29 or '30, huge qua nti ties of seed pota toes
were imported by the Gov ern ment in 1932 and '33-
Kerrs Pi nks, A rran Banner, A rran Victory, besides
Cobb lers and Green Mou ntaiwe were d ist rib uted
all over the coun t ry. T he impo rtance of that
pol icy was never sufficiently ap preciat ed, for if
it had not bee n for tha t, we might ha ve had a
serious famine of potatoes owi ng to the severi ty of
the blig ht tha t struck us in these ycats. T he plant-
ing of the blight-free seeds saved the situat ion.
T he work of the Lan d Uevel opme nt Association
deser ves a Chapter and I shall try to deal with it
in next issue .
S ir Robert Bond, one of our elder stat esme n,
die d at Whi tbourne in [92 7. By his will he left
Mr. Walsh succe eded in having passed an Ac t to
en able Pure Bred A nimals to be regis tere d. He
impo rted pure bred bulls and sheep -no t a ne w
idea . There were 89 bulls in 19 27 ; hi. first lot
of sheep died in a few months. Th e Go vern men t
retained ownership of the bull, and paid pe rsons
to hold them. The pe rso ns also collected fees for
thei r service. This is a very impo rtan t subject in
animal husbandry. H e was very di sappointed when
h. found that afte r establi shin g a lime crushing plan t
at St. John's, on the urging of certa in farmers,
there was very slight demand for the lime; so he
shifted the crusher to Litt le Rive r, Cod roy, where I
remember seeing it idle. T he lise of lime has been
constantly recom mended for use in ou r soil because
of it. acid character. Mr. Walsh drew atten tio n to
the fact that seed potat oes were dut iable. Wh ilst
we shou ld be gro wing seed potato es and shipping .-==============='"
•HE~ the Monroe Governmen t tookover in 1924 there was not much thatcould be done for Agriculture imme-diately. The total grant for the Depart.
tm ent of Agriculture a nd Mines was ODeptr Cent
of the tota l Gov er eme nt exp enditure. The ne w
Minister, Hon, W. J. W alsh, was chiefly interested
in mini ng. He represented Placen tia and St.
Mary's, but was rathe r unfamiliar with Agriculture.
However, he is a man of good sense, who relied
upo n his assistant, Mr. Bayly, then Agricultural
Secretary, to lecture and inst.ruct as well at he could
around the Island. Encourageme nt was given to
the Poultry Association which hel d an Annual
Exhibition in St. John's, al ways very interesting ,
too; and a grant was mad. to Bell Isla nd for aim-
ilar purposes- It should be stated here that Bell
Island is all agricultural community with some ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
splendid farms . The quality of produce grown is ...
unexcelled. The combination of minin g and farm.
ing has made Bell hiand one of the mos t pros- P. O. Box 418.
perous part! of the count ry. Before the mining
era, fishing was carried on extensively, men going
annually to Labrador. But once wheat, and I was
informed, flax, too,was grown on Bell Island. Large
quantities of fresh butter used to be shipped to St.
John's for sale.
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his beau tiful gold and silver ornament. received
with the Fr eedom of the Citie s of Britain during
his period as Prime Minister . and hi. st uffed
an imal. and bird s, to the Museum. H is beautiful
house and well cultivated lands and forests he be-
queat hed to the: Government of Newfoundland in
tru st for the people as a Model Farm. T he Monroe
Governme nt. God forgi ve the m, refused to accept
the bequest, and asked the Supreme Cour t to reo
lieve the m of the obligation. Th is was done. As
will be shown , when the Mark land experiment was
star ted, the Commission 01 Govern-ment spe nt
hundreds of thousands of dollars to try and make
the marshland on the south of the Bond propert y
sui table for a settl ement . but they never succeeded.
They also built a barra cks for the Ra nger Force at
Whitbourne and made this town the headquarters
of the Forest Fi re Pa trols on Ava lon Penin -
sula. In 1945 th is building ser ved as a Boys In -
d ustr ial Home, un til it was destroyed by fire th is
week . In 1928 another political cri sis of a mild
nature occur red. Mr. Alderdice succeed ing '-lr.
Monroe as Prim e Minister; but S ir Richa rd Squi res
becoming Head of the Go vernme nt when his party
was returned to power. More Agri cul tural Co m-
missioner s with nothing to do, good salaries for
doing it. and I believe none of the gentl emen felt
he had any knowledge of ag riculture that would
have bee n of any account.
A t thi s time we were heading for financi al dis-
ast er. Our expenditures were growin g annually.
ou r industries were not expanding and ou r Public
debt was growi ng. Unemployment followed the
financial crisis of 193' when no bids were received
on an ss.ooo.cco loan. l'hen carne financial ad-
visere Irorn England. S ir Percy T hompson and his
assis tant Mr. Penson (aftewards Co mmissioner for
Finance). Th en carne various scheme s for r.lisilig
enough to balance the budget, Im perial O il Mon-
opoly, Canad ian and English assis tance, and finally
the Am ulree Commission and its compendious
Report.
Unem ploymen t and dole increased . A broad
there was depression; people starved whilst nations
burned wheat. piRSand coffee : people shivered
whilst the cotton W.lS ploughed underg rou nd.
I hope. in the next issue. ai I said, to be able to
pay a long deserved tribute to all thos e who saw
the value of the Land Development Ass ociation
and strove to execute its ideals.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~ ~
~ North America !
~ West Indies ~
~ South America ~~ and England are now open to travel by AIR W>~ L ET US HELP YOU SOLVE YOUR TRAVEL P ROBLEMS ~
<a BY W>
~ For YOu~:~nl::ce~;;e:~se::'h~b~;;'~I~~!!.!.~ cutes, ~
~ Ma y w e make yo u r hotel re s ervation s ? If>
~ HARVEY & CO., Ltd. ~
en! Phone 3062 - 3063 - 2400. TRAVEL AGENTS a>~99999999999999999Q9999~~~999 ~
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The Ford - Ferguson Plan for
World Prosperity.
~ANY people onc e had the notion that
the new United Nations Organiza tion
form ed since the San F ran cisco Co nfer-
ence was going to fix up all the prob lems
caused by the war in a fairly sho rt time. No w
ma ny peop le are thinking th at they will ne ver fix
Rny of them. W e hav e recently ~eceived a pamphl e t
containing extracts from VUIOUS addresses de-
livered at the Inter na tiona l Food Co nfere nce in
Maryland in ' 943 and at Was hin gt on in 1944 by
~lr. Harry Ferguson from Nor thern Ire land.
Mr. Fer g uson's idea is a littl e diffe re nt and m uch
more sim ple and striking. H e co nsiders that the
secret of peace. prosperity and happiness lies in
the improvem ent of conditions for the farmer, "the
moat important citizen of the world." Indust ry is
mechanized to a very high degree-agriculture
should ha ve been mechanized f irst. He con tends
that the use of animal s for power pur poses on a
fum is unsound, uneconomical an d out-of-date. By
the use of a specially design ed trac tor farmer. CAn
cultivate their farms more econ om ically and the reby
create mo re wealth, and the refo re they will be more
weal thy and food will be cheap er and therefore
wages can be lowered and th er efore prices will go
down for everyt hi ng and at the same time everybody
will be able to buy mo re. Henry Fo rd, the gre at
manufacturer, who has been cond uct ing exper i-
ments on hili farms for m,lOy years , is a partner in
this proposal which aims to manufacture million s
of tractors and te ns of millions of imp leme nts to
be used with them.
T he re can be: no do ubt that their ba sic idea is
~~nd; the most p riceless herita ge of any co utnr y
IS Its land," But .....e think that the spo nsors of this
plan are a bit two optomis tic about its unive rsal ap-
plication. I sho wed a picture of the machi ne to a
farm er and also showed pic tu res of the variou s im-
plem ents tha t can be attached for the different needs
in fa.rming , cultivation, tilling , harrowing , d rilling ,
mowing, sa wing , &c - there arc in all about 160 im-
plements that rna}' be used. T he machine is very
much like a sewing machin e, bu t how man y of the
part s of that ar e generally used ?
"W ell," this farmer said, " That's all right for a
farmer wit h plenty of mon ey. W~ are only gar -
dener s. It would not suit us."
I said, " But this man co ntend . tha t the small er
the far m the more ne cessary to ha ve a machine. be-
ca use you can' t afford to keep a horse. You must
cult ivate about ten acres to feed him ."
H e repl ied, " W e use horses for a lot of things.
Yes terda y I hauled a load of land from the be ach."
I said , "T he re is an implement for that very
purpose. "
" In winter ," la id he, l wou ld take my horse int o
the wood s for a load of wood . A tractor would be
bogged in the deep snow. Bes ides , it would work
o n level land like in the pic tur es, but ho w would it
work o n the side of a hill , like your place ?"
I cou ld not answer this qu estion. A nother young
fa rmer who is well use d to dr iving a he ....y tr uck
spok e up and said ..H ow would yo u get on in a
BUY
"Better-Built"
CLOTHES
ENJOY THE
DIFFERENCE
Style. Quality and
Low Price.
rremier fiarment CO.
341 Water Street • St. John's.
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manhy place? It would st rike a soft spot and
never get traction to get started."
The older farmer spoke agai n : " I can harn ess
my horse and go to town," sa id he. How could I
manage with a tractor. Th en there i. the expe nse.
I can buy a horse that suit . me for $100 .00. That
tractor will cost $600 o r $700 and won't be &I usefu l
to me as the horse,"
Perh aps Mr. Ferguson has answers to these objec-
t ions, but it seema to me that apart altogether from
the value of the manure, a horse is no great burden
beca use he g ives back in manure all that he is fed-
.. horse doe. other thing. the tra ctor cannot. On e
of thes e il taking th e produce to market, This
plan can be ut ilized but in tota lita rian countries like
in Russ ia where every farmer would be ordered to
use the tractor and could be ordered to poo l
hil produce and have it shipped th rough a com-
pulsory co-operative. One can hardly imagine
th at force of that kind will be used in the U nited
States.
In his book "Look to the Land," Lord North-
bourn e makes this comment on mech anized farm ing:
"Farming demands hard work and it de-
mands devotion, like everything which is worth
whi le for its own sake, and if it is not found
worth while for its own sake, it will not be
good farming. It is the grea test of crafts,
and the excellence of J. c r.d r- depends on th e
unspari ngness of the wurk bestowed on it by
tho craftsm en. Craftmanship decays where ma-
chin ery plays too big a part. Mach inery can
do more and more things. but it has no taste or
judgm en t, nor can it exercise wisdom. There-
fore no work done by machinery can be don o
unde r the immediate influ ence of thos e qual -
ities. Thill fact matters less when sta ndardized
materials are being dealt with, as in a factory,
than when the ever-changing qualit ies of natu-
ral and living things are being dealt with, ai
on a farm. An d the quality of the product of
farms is vastl y more important to U~ than the
quali ty of the product of the factories.
Mecha nized farming can therefore be very
unlike what fanni ng ought to be, especially
when it tempts the farmer to work on too big
a scale and too quickly . _. . Mechanization
can be a terrible sna.re ... Mach inery for
small sca le work is however improving and
may be very valuable if used with judgment, so
as to red uce a drudgery where to do so is
possible witho ut loss in the qu ality of the
work. But still the very best in farming as
in all oth er crafts can only be produced by
hand, and less than the best will not do.c-w.j.n.
FOR
Chrysler
Plymouth
De Soto Cars
Fargo Trucks
Newfoundland Distributors
Water Street West,
St. John's.
FACTORY " .~~-'ENGINEERED
• PARTS ' '
It is more imponalll Ihan "Cr 10
sef:ureforyoururorlrutklhepalfS
designed and eogineert'd for il by
Ihe facloty. You know sut h pans
willscJ"\'eyoubesl.!l.ndourmechan-
io::s are familiar wilh their insuJJa.
lions.
~. TRAINED
W'~ HELP
We have a clear-CUIresponsibility to
the Chrysler, Plymouth and Fargo
owners in Ihis area. It is our job 10
keel> Iheir cars and trucks rolling.
We bave the luined help 10 do Ihis.
Is your car or truck gelling rhe euen-
lion thai an expensive mechanism
deserves? When you consider it must
laSI you for the war's duralion, per.
haps longer, there are Ihings to be
done that should nOI be overlooked.
~UfPMe:u!Y~MARSUALL MOTORS
-"TAI-SERVICE LIMIT[O
~• I •• $I
We have the ne<:essary tools and
equipment 10 do Ihe job and our
skilled me<:hanio::s know how 10 use
them for the best results. Good
equipment snes time, money aod
helps to do the perfect job.
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~ Be the Author of your Own -~
~ Charter of Independence. ~
~ Since January 1st of this year e
~ 6,607 ~~ ~
<H Far Seeing People Have Deposited it.
~ $2589 091 00 In New Savings ~~ , , • Accounts »
..ftJl You r dollars, in the han ds of the Newfoundland Sa vings Bank , are a sacr ed tl>~ trust not to be gambled with. The tim e ma y com e whe n you will urge ntl y Ii><U need those dollars. Rest in assura nce that j-our dema nds wjll be me t-prompt ly. H>
« J Ui nt hleh\ ,~~'~Sled~~h~~=~n~:c~~~t~ a~fusn:w i:i~g~~~~r~e~~sitt~;~~·-:~j~rl \~~~est.hem ~
~ START THAT SAVINGS ACCOUNT NOW. »
~ ~~ F O R YOUR FUTURE SECURITY ~
~ , ~~ .~ ~" iGt
~ ~ »
~ ~
~ ~
~ ~
~ ~
~ ~
~ ~
~ »~ »
~ ~
~ »
<H ~~ ;~QQ~~~~Q~~~QQQ~QQQ~~~QQQQ99~9~
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Minshall Electro Organ
TnE MINSnALL ORGAN solves, for many churches, the problem of providing suit able
music at a cost withi n the limit s of '" modes t bud get.
This rema rkable instrumen t is capabl e of furnis hing a splendid background of rich melodiou s
mu sic that will add to the dignity and beau ty of th e se rvice ..... Flexible and eas ily con-
troll ed, it is ideal for solo and cho ir .....ork where subt le in terp retations and varied expression
effec ts are desired.
Many co ngregatio ns are inst alling MINSHALL O rgans as suitable \Var Memorials.
Mod erat ely pric ed, easy to inst all, can be played by any org anist or piani st.
Writ e UI for bookl et.
SEE, HEAR AND PLAY
THE CHAPEL MODEL IS N OW ON DISPL A Y AT
NEWFOUNOLAND REPRESENTATIVES.
/1
.~~
s~aso~~
Zir~~tinsS
G OWE R S TREET.
Cll~ Economv casn store
We take this oppo rtunity to wish ou r many
Friends and Cu stomers a Very Happy
Christmas-a Brigh t and Pro sperous
New Yea r.
cbrtstmas 6r~~tinss
THE HORWOOD
LUMBER CO.,
Limited
Best Wishes for a
Happy Christmas and
P rosp erous N ew Y ear
PABST
BLUE RIBBON ALE and Best Wishes
NOW ON SALE AT ALL UQUOR STORES for your Happiness In the
RE M E MB ER
More Pabst Blue Ribbon N ew Year.
~~, ~o;:uO::~~:':i,:~;: fi:7;~~s~~:r:::~ :::r~ CROSS &CO., LlMlTfD
.. -ju st ask again nex t time, won 't you ? TWO STORES :
(Nol inm lt d by tbe Board of Li'l"or Control) 109.111 LONG'S HILL 216-220 DUCKWORTH ST.
T HE NE W I' OU ND LA ND Q UA RTERLY 39-
B1~~~~~
BfST wnsu ANTURACIH II MAlt;D;~"·~;;VIC[ I SCRffNfD NORTU SYDNfYIII Throughout Nlld. lor LUMBER DEPARTMENT~ RELIGIOUS SUPPLIES ~ CI:OAR SUINGll:S
ia SCHOOL SUPPLIES I B. c. f'ACINGB. c. Cl:llING~ SELECTED BOOKS I JUST 'RE CEIVED.i T~6~W~I~r~~!~l : S~~!IB~X~~~Y I A.H.MURRAY
& CO., LIMITED
~~~~~l:M
Grp~Bbgc Riverside Accessories,LIMITED
P . M. CROSBIE
Each shee t of Genuine Gyproc is plainly Riverside Tires and Tubes, Batteries,
marked on the back with the name
"Gypr oc." Auto Parts and Accessories.
Gyp roc is used for construc tio n of interior Repairs to All Makes of Cars.walls, ce ilings and partit ions in any type of
bui lding.
Nfld. Furniture & Moulding Co., Ltd. \ PHONE 1907
sore AGENTS fOR Nf:WfOUNDL4ND Office, WarerooMs and Repair Department :
Water Street Eu t. Phone. 1203 and 4111 BAMBRICK STREET.
0 .
44 VICTORIA ri TELEPHONE 3 STARSTREET 9577
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND LAGERVICTORY
BROOM FACTORY
Distributors in practically every
section of Newfoundland.
RED:r10ND KELLY, Prop. SEND YOUR ENQUIRIES TO
M4I1\jUfA CTURf.R Of
I
Bavarian Brewing, Ltd.Uigh Grade Brooms
ALL ORDERS PERSONALLY ATTENDED TO. ST. JOHN'S.
0 •
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I always ask for ROYAL
.• . they're TOPS I
Th e " ROYA L "
line of dr inks :
ORANGE •••
LIME • . . •
STRAWBERRY •
CHOCOLATE• •
BIRCH .. . •
ROOT , • . .
GRAPE • • •
JUICE E l EMON
The Royal
Aerated Water
Company.
@@@@@~@@@@@@@@@@@@
ALWAYS GET-
'0 Boy' Brea
IT'S ENRICHED
IT'S GREAT FOR SANDWICHES
IT'S GREAT FOR TOAST
a Prosperous
new ~ear
Thos. Curren &Son.
.~i T~ N[WfOUNDLAND LUiUT iI ~ POW[1l COMPANY, LTD. :
: &xtenCls I
; Best Wistles I
"'" lor @
! a :KappLJ Ctlristmas I ~:=:=========@ and -
@
@
@
:
:llill$E~@il@@I$@il!l@@@@~~@@@@l~i
Proudly Produced by
McGuire's Bakery, Ltd.
@@@@@@$@@@@@@@@@@@@@@~
P.O: Box 115.
Newfoundland Representatives
Massey Harris Co.
FARM
MACHINES
The Gower Street Market
F. Banikhin &SonsI Dealers in
============== Cow Hides Calf Skins,
Seal Skins-Raw Furs.
8. F. PECKHAM, Propridor.
Dealers in Beef. Mutton. Lamb, Veal, Pork an d
Poultry, Corned Beef, P uddings. Sa usages .
Hamburg St eak.
120 GOWER STREET, ST. JOHN'S, NFLD. PHONE 1008
Tanners of Harness and Upper Leather
Phone367-458 Wat ,r S t.
ST. JOHN'S. N F L D .
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Buy QUALITY SOAP
If you have any COD O IL, SEA L O IL, SEAL
5 K I NS·--write or telegraph me for fu ll infor mation
on sarne-c-I p.y the HIGH EST PRICES.
Write for Prices.
Leadinc Manufacturers
and Jobb cu of Men 's ,
Women's and Childr ea's
Also, Sole Agents for
" Excel"LoniRubbe".
FOOTWEAR.
Parker & Monroe, Ltd.
I"""'= ="~~":""''!I The Pioneer
SHOE HOUSE,
P. O. BOX 2110.
J. C. ELLIS
408 WATER STREET
TELEPHONE 2101.
manuf ac tu red by me.
ASK FOR IT BY NAME.
ESTABLISHED 1880, PARKER & !\I0NROE, Ltd• .
Still Going Strong. neSboeMen.
353 Duckworth Street, St. John's. Nfld.
- Importers of-
( Successors 10 J. D. Ryan.)
'Pbone. 39 .. 40.P. O. DOll; 684
Groceries and
Provisions
CLANCY &CO., LTD.l3eautLJ C16i(lettl ;fore"er.
.. ffiarli &"er\l peat."
171~ Thou .. ho lou and rem ember
,/..,Ie / f!.r hut a ....cred minion 10 perform.
~ . Th e ..Iection of a suitable
dr;= '111ft!ono ::::~ric~r~" c~: ~n.~~~~ibu\e tbat
7feo{h;r A M..... _.t or HNeI,I caned
and l.ttcred by the Sl sculp·
toroandartiltl,mean • • verlut;r.g
.ali.factlon
We uu onha "pecial gr ade of
but.dectcd M. rble-",'hiteo,bl"e
Writt to-day for a beautiful
utectio llof phOIOSand mail ordu
;======"~J fO~~.t·~:.P~i::l::;1that made th.
~__ name famool
THE MASTER CUITSMEN OF MEMORIAl. ART.
Skinner's Monumental Works,
369 Duok......orth Street,
P.O. Bo:r ~22 E.,.bH,h.d ,874_
INSURE WITH THEQUEEN,
the Company having the largest
number of Policy H olders in
Newfoundland.
Every sat isfaction given in
settling .losses.
Off,;c.: 131 Water Strut, fa d n g P ru cort StrHl
P . O. EO' E 5078. T ,/,p'on, 658.
GEO. H. HALLEY, Ltd., Agents,
T. J. POWER. !\lang".
LET YOUR TASTE BE YOUR GUIDE!
ask for
DOMINION PALE ALE
GOLDEN LAGER BEER
Sold by Licensed Hotels.
HAIG ALE and HAIG STOUT
Obtainable at all stores in Newfo undland.
On r 100 Yun ef U. ;"I...... ple~ Seni ,e i.
Yeur G• • rulee , f p..n ty u~ F\o. e... .
The Bennell Brewing Company, Limited
Phone 159. P. O. BOJ: 23.
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ESTABLISHED 1836
When you require Insurance of any kin
Write, Phone or Wire
THE LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOB
INSURANCE COMPANY, LIMITED.
BOWRING BROTHERS, L TO.
Agents for Newfoundland.
•~". Honest Value
-IW1......................,...........
.. ..., .. bep OW' old~
..4 .aIe••." ...........,.
1-....49
Dainty and A ppropriate
~Cbristmas Gifts
You will do well to pay us an early visit.
You will find Our Sto re Stoc ked with
Goods suitable for present s ; th ings that
look well and will please the recipients .
All at M oJ,rate Prices.
R. G. MacDonald, Ltd.
254 WATER STREET, ST JOHN'S.
(Op posite Dicks & Co.).
Are Durable
Finished,
Made of the
Best Material,
J . J. HENLEY,
Factory and Office:
St. John ' s , Nfld
fire Insurance I
The Employers' Liability Assurance
Corporation, Ltd., of London, Eng.
The North West Fire Insurance
Company, of Winnipeg, Man.
nunl, ~merson, Stirlin~ & nl~~lns.
Allents for Newfoundland.
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NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY
THE OVERLAND ROUTE
Ready and anxious to serve your .lJ, .lJ,
.lJ, .!J every Transportation Requirement.
Ship and Travel "Overland" for Service Unexcelled.
HARVEY & Co., Ltd. Now You Will be Using
(Established 1767 ) ~Your "all Stove,
ST . JO HN·S. NEWFOUN DLAN D. and perhaps you are not aware th at hall
stove funnels are th e cau se of a t remend-
IMPORTERS STEAMSHIP AGENTS ous number of fires.
AND WHOLESALE Furness Red Cross Be covered against this peril, or youPROVISION MERCHANTS LINE may find yourself left on ly with what
Includ ing Naval Stores (P lying betwe en U nited you are wearing.
and Groce ries. S tates, Ca nada and It costs nothing to co nsult us.
TRAVEL AGENCIES: Newfou ndla nd.)
T rans-Ca nada A ir Newfouodland Canada W. & G. RENDELL,L ines .
Canadian Nat ional Steamships Ltd. Insurance Agen1;s since 1804.
Ra ilways. (Pl ying betw een 276 Water Street. Phon. 190.CanadaBritish Overseas Ai r-
and Ne wfoundland)
ways Corp.
Pan Am erica n Ai rways OWNERS Wm. Dawe & Sons, Ltd.Inc. AND OPERATORS
Northeast Airlines. of Cootrador, aad Boildcn : SL Jobot , and Bay Roberts.
AGENTS IN Co ld S torage Pla nts
NEWFOUNDLAND and DI.lrlbufon lo r I
fa , PRODUCERS Berger and Mat chl ess Paint s, T he Monarch Meta l
B.lloise Fire Insura nce of
Co. Ltd. <.J u ick- Froz~ n F ish \Veathers trip Co.. Loc ktite Plywoods, Croma r
OF" GENEV A . I Pr od ucts Oak F loor ing Co. ( L aid and Used the Same Ua y ).(!Jwl IJie r la . dj a nd Blueberries ""a ••la <:tur e re 0' I
CORRESPONDENTS OF DOORS, SASHES, MOULDINGS, AND GENERAL TRIM.
Boardof Underwriters of New York I_porlen .1 1
Head Office I Branch Office L ocks, Hi nges, Glass, Putt y. Paints, HardwoodF looring, Roofing, Etc. : : : utimllu Free.
at at
ST. JOHN'S, N.F.LD. CORNER BROOK, N.F.LD. " W O O D GO ODS ,,"adD of GOO D WOODS. "
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GENUINE Marine AgencieCOAL TAR L1mlltd. = =
\Ve are now prepared to
supply th e Trade with this
H igh Quality Product,
Made in Newfound land.
GENUINE COAL TAR
is supp lied in 40 Gallon Leak-p roof Dr ums,
20 Gallon Barrels, and Half-Barrels.
P hone 2782.
St.John's Gas LightCo.
O ffi c e s : T . A . Building .
Duckworth Stre e t .
Steamship Owners, AgentsandOperators
Operating Regular Sailings to
Mediterranean,
Oporto, Brazil
and W est Indies.
Water Street, tast, S1. John's, Nfld.
JJ JJ E STABL ISHE D 18)1 . "'".
T . & M . WINTER, L T D,
Aq~t. for N'"'fou~Ja.,.J.
ASSURANCE CO.. LTD..
Of L ondon, E ngland.
GUARDIAN
280 \Vater Street,
Opp . Bowring's G rocer)'.Phon~ 3 146.
Carnell's Funeral "orne
Work ailed for and delivered.
& TH ISTLE'S &
Shoe Repair Service
V.der Ih M.... '._ .I.I C.....U·. Curi. ' e r.-I...,. LIL ,
~mb.lmer. end fUllerel Dlreclor• •
MOlt up-Io-date Motor Hearle and Private Ambuluce.
Cloled Hear.e Open Heane
...I.... y••v.il .bl.
The mot! co mp ' eh ..... iv• • lock of Cuken a nd ~f "untinl . alway"" ha nd
A. G. CARNELL. Prop. . GEOFfREY CARNEll.. M.... , • •
Pb_. 595 D., : 1237 Ni, bl u el Holiel. , .
"Qua lity Wi tho ut !o:xtrnallo.nce."
. . $10,000,000.00
5,000,000.00
25,000,000.00
SllblCribed Capital .
Paid.u p Capital . .
IDYelted FUDd. e:lceei . .
-.-nl\'~
The Gua rdian has the largest paid-up capital of an)
Company in the world transacting a Fire business
Protect Your Property.
Insure with
Niagara fire Insurance Company
of New York.
Canadian Department : Montreal,
W . E . BALDWIN, Manage r .
Incorporated in 1850.
Has been over 70 years in business.
Unex celled reputation for SERVICE,
5EaJRITY and PROMPT PAYMENTS.
A . T . GOODRIDGE,
Ayre ' s Cov e . Agent for Newfoundland.
Cb~ Yorksbir~
Insurance C:ompanp. tId.
Loun by G..... u , btn inll . nd Fores t Fi... not " Cepled.. ..... .. f . ...' ,
before i."unne . llte. h•• e , AU ....fo 'm at;o n Cladly "I''''.
McGRATn .. fURLONG, Harri.I... . SoIKilo, • .t Notary P" blic, ....
Office : 26] D uck . o rth St ree t. t' bon . 61.
The Newfoundland Quarterly.
-A ~ I LL USTLI.TIIP II AGAZ I~_
I.....duery tbird moatb~:~:f~~ t~~ ~~ }une. S. IM....be' u
]8 P rltIoCOU StI'ft\"St. }obn·1, ~.wfou.ndlaAd.
JtlHN J. E"'A S~ . -<- ... r&I~ T&a A!< D t' UBUSHI
T o .. b01ll aU Com m..nkationl sho ..ld be addreued.
S.bKrlpti •• Ref e.1
Silll le Co piea. eac b •• • •. . . ••• • •• • • • •• • . • • 2O ce~~
OIle Year. ill ad 'l"aDCe, Ne.fo..ndb.nd.... .... ... . . . 80 •
I'o reip SliboKriptioona (indlldinll C&llada.I.... .. . .. _...•..•.. 90 ..
•
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IFyou are not particular aboutwhat you eat and drink, thenread no further.
BUT if you prefer the Best in Flavour-
ings, the Best in Spices, and the
Finest Fruit Syrups,
THEN always demand I
IMPERIAL.
"Kept up to a Standard of Quality,
Not shaved down to a Price."
We take this oppor tuni ty to wish our many
Friends and Custo mer. a Very Happy
Christmas-s-a Brisht and Pro sperous
New Year.
NEWFOUNDLAND WHOLESALE
DRY GOODS, LTD.
£'J.a~ - ~i3
Slatterp's Ulllol~sale Dry Goods CO.
LIMITED.
I....rters 01 ENGUSH A AMERICAN GeeeraJ
DRY GOODS
~J ill PHlld Coods ud RtaDUb. ~ Wlr.ole le 0.1, )
DUCKWORTH STREET, ST. JOHN'S, N.wf dland
-Nalive Flour
Ask Your 6rocer for It.
T. & M. WINTER, LTD.,
DISTRIBUTORS.
Be Patriotic-Buy British
A ND
DRINK INDIA PALE
Newfoundland's Finest Strong Ale.
Brewed from finest q uality En glish Malt and
Kent HOP5 by a high ly qualified E nglish
Brewer.
Ninety Percent of ou r Brewing Mater ials have
been for the past ten years and are still
being purchased from Gre at Britain-the
remaining T en per cen t. from the Dominica
of Canada.
Demand thi. Fine Sparkli..q ud Ian,oratiq
Bnerale at JOur Fuorit, uuued Hotel
BREW E D AND BOT TLED BY
Newfoundland Brewery, Ltd.
ST. JOHN'S.
Plio•• SIS P. O. II.. S041 [
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Pillsbury's Best-~!J{BEsT --FLOUR-\ XXXX
~Il~,r_
~J:\~la
"Balanced" for Perfect Baking
I ~
§i!I~l\'!'a!I ~~·WJl~i51i!JJ
Toledo Scales
NO SPRINGS .i' HONEST WEIGHT
The Plaskon Duplex
Is the latest addi t ion to the T oledo family of
Counter, Bench, Portable, HaIllin,.
Industrial, and Motor Truck Scales.
Call and see this Wonder Scale
Or write for par ticu lars.
GANONG'S
eGs)
Chocolates
For Ove r Seventy Years. the Finest i ri the Lan d
Good T aste to Give, Delig htful to Receive .
VAN BERKEL
MEAT SLICERS
T HE WO RLD'S BEST ,
ENTERPRISE
MANUFACTURING CO.
T he Largest Meat Chopper and Coffee Mill
Factory in th e World.
FRED. V. CHESMAN, Representative.
178 Wa'ter S'tree't , St. . John'•.
A. E. HICKMJ\N COMPANY, LIMITED.
Best Household Coal
..c and ..c
Genuine Welsh Anthracite.
